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MISCE3LL

Y.

they cotild crush the enemy in almost a single
blow, and put an end to the war, and that it
wa.s Ins intention to be with them i\nd share
their dangers in the next great conflict.”'

A MOTHER'S PRAYER.
FatiibrI In the bnttlo fray^
Shelter bis dear Iioad I prnyl
Nerve bin ^ounp: arm with the might
Of JiMtieOi Liberty and Higbt,
Where tlw rod hnif rkadliest fallif
Wiiero Mern duty loudly call^,
Where the strife is fierce lind wild,
Fatlicr! guard, dil guard my child f
Where the foe rush fierce and strong,
Madly striving for. the wroug;
Where the clashing arms men wield
Klag above the battle-field;
Whore the ttifliug air it hot
With bursting shell and whistling shot—
Father I to my boy*A brave breast
Lot no treacherous blade be pressed!
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Patriotic Bobolinks.—Swaying to and
fro in the soft srind, sits that merry monareli
of the meadows, the bobolink. Hs manifesls
cxqni.site taste by selecting the most picture.squo and wierd scenery for Ids summer resi
dence. His pleasant nest is surrounded by
buttercups and white daises, and violets as blue
as mniilcn’s eyes. His quiet Quaker wife hops
through the .still grass, and seem.s to listen in
rapture to the strains ot the meadow minstrel.
Tlie bobolink sings the song of the Eidon in
uiir free Northern meadows; at the South ho
never sings at all. Hear him : “ Robert; Idncoin—Lincoln—Lincoln—is no se-se-se-^ecesaionist. Beauregard and Davis arc reb-reb-.
reb-rebels and traitors. Hang cm—liang om—■
hang—hang—hang the lories. Hurrah for
Scott—Scott—Scott, givo cm three cheers and
a tiger ! Butler—Butler—Butler is a brick—brick—.brick.—tip—lip—tip—tiptop Yankee.
Go it—go it—go it Zouaves—Zouaves and
regiilnr.s—goit while you’re young. Abo Lin
coln—Lincoln—Lincoln is a cons—cous-—cou.s
—cousin to mo—me—me. .Seward—Seward
—Seward—stick—stick—stick for our rights—
rights—riglits. We shall whip the sc-se-ao-secessionisls — .Stars and Stripes — Stars and
.Stripes .-^liall wiivc—wave—wave over all the
.Soutli. Shame—.siiamc—shame on sc-sp-se-scce.ssionists."—[Rural New Yorker,

NO. 47.

Father! if my woman's heart—
Frail and weak in every part—
Wanders fVom thy mercy seat
After those dear roving feet,
Let thy tender, pitying grace,
Every 8olfl'‘h thought erase;
Ii this mothor-lovo bo wrongpardon, bless and make mo strong.

All this time the silence had be'en unbroken, He sought Edith’s companionship ns much ns Ini'! 1>>8 band gently between his broad shotil- nhstiiicnco in every case, but perhaps a piece
of coarse Iiroiid, with cold water for drink.
save by the rattling of the coffee-pot—the “ in- possible, to see if love niiglit not come to them dcl'Si
If sueli a policy was generally adopted, what
“ Do you love licr, old boy ? ” ho said. '
fernul nihehine,” ns Phil’s doctor called it—and yet; but there was no hope. She was resign
“ As my life! ” gasfied Pliil, with a Hercu- niin would overtake llio medical profession.
the soft, unconscious “ puh, pub I ” that accom ed, accepting ,*lie future as a rantler of course,
^
[Dr. Dio Lewi.s.
panies the action of smoking. Suddenly, how but with 110 pretense of any joy ill the anticiim- loan eff’ort.
For, ivlien siiont siindes of night
(Inn.
•
I niight.havo seen it if I hadn t been so
ever, Fansliawe broke out:—
lion.
•blind : but why didn’t you tell mo of ii ? li. Ciii.Tlv.viR Esi-ilKlT.—Many of the physShut the bright world from my sight—
“ I say, Phil, where did you get acquainted
This was the dark hour before dawn. While
When around the cheerful fire
oualit to linvn knnwii. ihomrli. ilint voiii- inHwl i'rat evils—the want of vigor, the inaction o
Gatiier brotiters, sisters, sire—
with Miss Dudley ? ”
these poor ehildn-n were still looking their
Then limiss my boy's briglit face
“At a reception at the house of Wilsy, the blank destiny apathetically in the face,
From his old ffjmiiiar place;
artist. I rei^ognized her at once for the girl fell that eliiingcd the wliole tenor and
And my sad heart wanders back
To tented flold and bivouac.
wo saw on Broadway, and was quite surprised of tlieir lives.
to meet her there.”
The Fanslmwcs were startled and hotOften in my troubled sleep—
Waking—wearily to weep;
‘•I wish you hadn’t introduced medoher!” one day by the reception of a lelegi-am from baiid.s in Ids own : “ I wished yon to he lmp|)y, i «">> well-exercised sellcontrol, and to an ab.senco
Often aroainlng he is near.
“Why?” asked Phil, with a grimace ap Washington announcing llmt John R .oke had and I did not know whether—whether Edith «<’ «•'''•<< ''"bils of oiilployinenl. Real cullivaCalming every niiKions f ar—
loved me or not—I dared not try to find out, lion of the intellect, ohrnest exercise of the
proaching
a sardonic smile; “ isn’ulie rather a killed him.self!
'
Often startled by the flash
you
know ; hut I knew that if you married her'
I'owcr.s. the enlargement ot the mind, by
Of hostile swords that meet and clash.
nice person ? ”
’ •
Mr. Fan Imwc went to,tlie capital at once,'
it
would
be
n‘sorry
day
for
us
three.”
I
•>'«
acquirement
ot knowledge and the strongtliTill the cartnon's smoko and roar
“ Rather a nice person 1 Pretty term to-ap- and found a rumor, based ou papers left by
.Skckssion Mkiiitatk^^(E.vrt,y..—Mr.
Hide him from my eyes once more!
“All is well now though. Come, dress cuing of its capability for elforl. the firmness
ply to a splendid woman like her, lovely, lov the unfortunate man, lliiil lie had been subject
yourself and go home witli me. After poor i f>»’endmaneo of inevitable evils, and tor energy Jolm C. Hainillon, in his new edition of the
Thus I dream and liope and pray
able, and loving ! ”
to fits of partial insanity. Tlie next day, how uncle Jolm’s illnsirulion of marrying from a
All the weary hours away;
combaling sucli as may be ov(^-come.-nre tlie Federalist, gives the following extract from n
But 1 know his cau>c is lust,
“ Ah, I SCO ; your ideas have got a little ever, Thorpe received a letter, written by bis.
sense
of
duly,
noiidy
in
the
family
will
object
;
" '"cb edm-alion bas to attain ; weilkiie.ss. letter written by llio gmiidliilher of the rebel
,And I centre all my trnst
sliukcn up, haven’t they ? How does Josie, uncle the niglit of bis self-murder, which told
In thy promise:—•* As thy day
to a general righting of the alTiiir. ^Yin you
indulgence, will not only I’cnimn General Lee, a few months after the adoption
Dudley compare, now, with tlic thou.sanVl-aud- the wliole sad story.
So sluUl thy stroiigtli be” — afwRyl
come ? Edith is I hero.”
, weakness, but become infirmily. 1 bo power
'Yet I neod tliy guidance ptill!
ono women you- know ?■ Do the gentle damsels
After frittering away .the honey-moon inn Tldlliad been growing a little lo.ss florid, o'''"'"Jbody is iinmon^e. .bet of the tlonstiliuion :—
Father! lot mo do thy will!
“ The Southern .Slate.s are too weak at
of your lofty circle .seem interesting after an round of excitement, the newly-wedded couple
but lie colored up again at this.
i
be cftTled forlli; lot it be trained prc.seiil to stand by llieinseivcs ; itml ii general
If now sorrow should befall —
eveiiing with her?”
liad
settled
in
Wasliingtoii,
and
tlien
began
tlie
mind iind govcriiiiicnt will certainly bo advantageous to
IT my noble boy should full—
“ No, I think I li id rallicr not meet her
exercised, and vigor, both ot...........
"’'^That’s just the trouble. I can’t hear them: realities of their married life. Dissimilarities
If me briglit Iiead I iiave blessed
will be tin: result. Better, a million limes u.s, a.s it produces no otlier efflict than protection
On the cold earth find its vest—
and since 1 saw her I have let everything go. of taste, incompatibilities of temper, and other tlierc justyct,’he said, bpsifatingl'y ; hut you I body,
belter, to work Imrd, even to the sliorlening ol
Still with all the inothor-lionrt
Father thinks I’m a fool, and my sisters say inharmonious circumstances, had made them will do me a favor if you will iiA her to let J existence, tlian to sleep and eat away tliis I'l om lioslililics and uniform commorciiil reguTorn and quivering with the smart,
ations. And when we sliall attain our natural
me
know
when
I
can
have
a
little
talk
with
,
I’m a bear.”
1 yield him 'neuth thy chastening rod,
at first cool—then hitter—then intolerable to
preeious
gift of
no other
legrec of population, I Hatter myself that we
To his Country and his God!
.
. /i/'e, giving
_
r ■ eog^iizanee
i —
.....
C
“ And Miss Gaynes?”
each otlier. An old suitor of the bride’s re her. Put it as delicately us you'can, please.”
The next wedding-party that occupied tlie its posses.-ion. By work ot industi j,
sliall Iiave llm power to do ourselves justice
“ Ob, she doe.sn’t bother her head about it at turned from abroad, and her conduct willi him
church
where
Jolm
liooko
had
e.xpialed
i
whatever
kind
it
may
be,
we,
give
a
pi.ietioa
with di.s.solviiig llni 'hond which binds us toFR^TH.
all, bless her! I wish they would all let me bceuine the subject of scandal.
conventional duties to society was a double at-I‘'^’b''‘’"'i'-‘dgenient ot the value ot tile, o its gollier. It is belter to put up witli lho.so little
alone a.s good-naturedly ns she does.”
Very soon John Ruoke found that the laws
‘ high inteiition.s, of its manifold duties. Iviriiesl,
CONOUJDED.
“ What a pity it is 1 what a sliiime, eh ? ”
of society compelled liim to take either Ids own fair, consisting of a dui\ bridegroom williui active industry, is a living hymn of prai-.e, a iiicoi.veniencie.s than to run the hazard ot
iircatcr calamitie.s.”
.
.
...
, .
Thrbb are many wlio doubt the possibility
“ What is a pity ?”
life or tliat of this man, and he preferred the fair bride, and a liiir bridegroom with a dark |! tie
I inn*
,it' tin OIIIIIIIS.S ! it i.Si.s ohcdi“ That you can’t-worship God and mammon former alternative a.s demanding the fewest bride, accompanied by a double allowance of never-tailing .source ot hnppines.s ; it tal
of that phenomenon known as “. love at first
existbridesmaids and groomsmen.
groomsmen. The
company ence, for it is (vods great law ot moita
Grace Greenwood’s “Position.—In
Tlie company
sight,” while others think that all love must too'. ”
sacrifices—for life was but a sad thing to him
was certainly no more stylish .than at the first cnee.
tlie loelure Mrs Lippiiieolt is delivering at
begin with the first meeting. For my own
“ AVhat a pity that I was boi'n with ray then. The letter closed thus :—
wedding—perhaps not quite so select —the
part, I believe tliat love takes all sorts of means hands and feet bound—fettered with golden
Tiie Right PiiiNeii’i.i;.—A colored somi- Wasliinglon ami elsewheru. she {qieiis with
“ Never mnVry without love. Thorpe. If your wife
^
and methods, sudden and slow. With Fan- ciiuins ! ”
does not love you she may soon iovo nuothor; for the costumes may not have been altogcllier so ex iicl was recently mareliing on his lioat in the this eomprelieu.-,ivo definition of her position :
passion
comes
hi
spite
of
us,
and
you
arc
equally
lialdo
pensive,
nor
tlie
appointments
so
elegant;
but
sliawe it was the work of an hour, altliough he
“ Not so much your hands and fcef as your to go astray—and then ali depends on poor, frail liiunan
streets of Norfolk, Vn., when a white man
“ To prevent any misapprehension, sIio'-wouU
tliere was an expression on the faces, a .sinceri
had felt an interest in the beautiful brunette he heart.”
resolution, lie warned by iny fate
Never take a
passing by, slioulderod him insolently olf the
had so often seen on Broadway before he knew
“ What are hearts to us poor conventional woman to your iioine, to bo its guardian angel, unless ty in the re.sponse.s, and an emotjon in the sidewalk, quite into the street Tlie soldier, ill tlie ont.-»et define lier position. She was «
rabid Unionist and a rahider iibulitiuhist (ap
know tliat silo is your wife, not .only by civil con* licarts of both couples that lit up the ceremony
creatures of society : 1 never knew I had. one ', yon
aught of her.
on recovering liimself, called out:—
tract and nricstly lilossing, but by tliat love that is strong
plause) ; a woimui’s riglils woman, am) a dark
and ritual witli the spirit of vitality, which is
Every glance, every gesture, every word till_till_” /
as life, and stronger tliaii ileatli
“ White mail, halt 1 ”
complexioned republieati. Slie believed in the
\\ lien yon roud this I slnill ho nt rest, I iinpo. hlsy love.
“ Till when ? ”
strengtlj,ened the favorable impression first cre
Tlic wliito mao, southerner-liko, went straight Bible and the Declaration of Iiidepcmicncc ; in
God bless you, und give you u luippier lot tlnm that of
And tlie lives of these wedded pairo proved
“ Till I met Miss Dudley. I wont try to
ated on both sides, until they both lost sight of
on. The sentinel brought his musket to ii tlic con-ilitiition of the United .States, and the
■vom- Ihiclo,'
JpiiN Hooke."
and still prove, that wlicre there is truth and
the glare and glitter of the house—of sweet- be discreet witli you, Phil. 1 am in love with
present, cocked it, and hailed again :—
proclamation of emaiiciiiatioii. 8ho bclievJo
earnestness,
and
a
freedom
from
form
for
form’s
With
a
fine
sense
of
unselfish
honor
he
had
voiced Piccoloniini and strong-voiced Formes; that glr), if 1 know ivliat love is, and, from
“ White man, halt, or I’ll tiro ! ”
ill Thomas JelVer.soii and Weii'Iell Phillips }
shielded the woman wlio had driven him to sake, there alone is real happiness. Not tlio
licai'd uo note of vivacious Gassier dr earnest pre.sent symptoms, I th nk I do.”
The wliite man hearing .shoot in the lone, George Wasliinglon and Ahraliam Lincoln ;
this
act
by
giving
out
a
false
reason
for
it.
factitious
happiness
of
the
select
few
—
the
“
No
use
1
no
n.se!
Yoiir
raarraige
was
‘
cut
|
Gezzaiiiga ; .saw no sign of mimic life, love,
halted mid faced about.
ill Patrick Henry and Henry Ward Beecher
sorrow, ancl death upon the stage ; but recog and dried ’—dried, I fear, beyond all hope of I Mr. Fansliawe liimsell' did not know the truth froth on tlie cup—but the pure and wliolesomc
“ Wliite man,” continued the sentry, per (applause); Alexander Hamilton mid Charles
wine
till
lie
returned
from
Washington
and
read
the
of
life,
tliat
maketh
glad
the
heart
for
nized themselves only, a human man and freshness — years ago. "Josephine Dudley is [
emptorily,
“
come
here
1
”
.Simmer; in Jolm Brown. Benjamin F. Butler.
ever.
woman, with human passions, thoughts and not of your set. Slie 1ms but very little prop letter.
He did so.
Now tliat slie had made a clean breast of it,
Over
this
tragic
ending
to
the
farce
of
maerty,
no
position,
and
a
great
deal
of
mind
feelings, yearning for human sympathy and liuWhite mail,” s iid the soldier, again.
slie desired before she unliinberod her light arManaging A Husuand. “Ilow -do yon
.
“
oinclhiiig
that
is
awkward
to
have
in
fashion
-1
Thorpe
and
Edith
held
serious
man love!
li one cent bout tins purtiklar Culfee;
(yiio dilfored from lieu iniglit
manage your husband, Mrs. Croaker? Sueli a
•
I ,2
IInnilbrm
III
'
.
..
<*l.
Miss Dudley was a strange, eccentric girl. able circles, but of which she is neither afraid | consultation, wliich led to a renouncement of job as I have of it with Smith.” hilt wliite
man Itonnd to IKI.tlXCAlllr
respeek /Idis
leave,
and
not
di.sini
h her in the middle of her
engagement, and a subsequent confession
Having very few intimate friends, she made a nor ashamed. She wont do for you ! ” •
(striking his breast). Wliite man move bu 1 ” discourse.”
“
Easiest
thing
in
tlic
'wor.ld,
my--dear
;
givo
“I know it. I have no right to love any-J o"
They opened tlie iniiei-ino.st
confidante of herself, scorning self-deception as
[Independent.
liim a Iwitcli liaekward, when you want him to
fervently ns an.j» other species of dislionesty. body except ray.self, or to believe that I love. 1 shrines ot their hearts right honestly, and re- go forward. For instance, you see, to-day I
Tlu; ‘ Answers to Correspoiuleiits’’ in the
Two hours after parting from Thorpe Fan- What makes it still more exasperating i.s,. that '’caled to each other the image tlius suinleij.by had a loaf of cake to make.
New Tactical Invention.—The corres New York Ledgci- are undoiihlcdly such as t«
shawe she paused in her preparations for retir every one thinks I am so fortunate, so wortliy ''‘c benisoii ot love.
“ Well, do you suppose becau-se my body is pondent of the New York V’imei gives tlie fill the inquiring mind to th(^ full witli sutisfacFanslinwe’s shrine the saint was Joseing, and leaning her dimpled elbows upon the of congratulation ! ”
in.lhe pastry room, my soul need bo there too? (bllowiiig account of an extraordiiiai-y and lion. We copy one of the latest:—
“
The
sufferings
of
the
poor
are
nothing
compbine
Dudley
as
we
have
seen.
Editli
s
deimarble of lier dressing-stand, gazed at the vis
successful contrivnuce, used in repelling tlic
llliiiids. 'i’lie old tnanoftlie circus to whom
“ stalwart figure, dark-haired and mu.s- Not a.l)it of it. I am thinking of iiU sorts of attack of the enemy on General Builcr’s lines
ion of dark magnificence she saw reflected in pared with those of the rich, after all. You ‘T
you
refer, “ wlio l ides in the most daring man
celestial
tilings
all
tlie
wliile.”
oiight to have a placard hung on your breast. tached, with merry hazel eyes and a cheery
the mirror.
ner altliough he is over seventy-live years of
“ Now Croak' r has a way of lagging round leceiitly ;
voice—a
pleasant
fiieed
fellow,
easy
and
grace
ver^Jh,andsorae,” she said to tliis im- with the words, ‘ Pity n poor fellow who has
“ The attack was not confined t j the extreme age ” of course lias a right to “ practice his
and hrioKlng me plump down in
age of nerself; “heeceins noble at heart. I
iiirj
i’
» pn^rw. ful of speccli and action—in short, Pliil Raw- at ray heels, I*iyf
although
it was, there
nvitwtr
*)•«- xialit.
,.
, most
, d termined.
,
pi-ufiissiou,” ao matter what llie people of Illinois
stone!
liope he may be what ho seems, for, Goi^^elp inent position at the gates of Vanity hair,like
It was smiullaneously undertaken along oiir|
|,_ ^^nd, by
price of sugar I am using.”
She
had
hardly
spoken
his
name
before
me, I love him t"
^
the blind men down by the Hospital fence.”
entire
line
of
two
miles
and
a
half
in
ienglli.
“ Well, you see it drives me frantic, and
the way, how do you know that “ the 'people of
Fansliawe
was
off
like
a
shot,
out
of
the
room,
As for Fansliawe, he accompanied his sister
“ Tliere are too many afflicted in tlie same
when I woke up this morning, and saw this fu On llie left, however, it was searoely more than Illinois lire di.sgustcd at tlic spectacle oi'u wliUeand his betrothed to their homes; but the only way. Bat see here; my uncle, John Rooke, out of the house, and down the street at race rious storm, I knew I had him on my hands Ibr a leint compared with the fury which chnrac headed and wrinkli-d old man riding n lior.se at
time he opened his mouth, from the time ho made a manage de convengnee, and is as flap- horse speed, mucli to tlie gentle girl’s alarm, the day, unless 1 managed right, so I told him erized it on the otlier end. Wislar’s anil full gallop and holding hi.s toe in his mouth ?”
left the opera-lioiise till he fell asleep, was ju.,t i py ns a bee in clover. I know very well that for she feared a sudden attack of jealousy that I hoped he wouldn’t go out to catch liis Burnham's brigades, also of AVeitzel’s division,Have you taken a vote of the iiihnhitants of
as he extinguished the gas-light in his ehamber, ■ tlicre was no love in tliat inatch, on either might have seized upon her 'quondam be deatli this weatlier; that if he was not capable were set ui>on with tlie same impetuosity ex Illinois on that subject? As a more matter ol
trothed, even though he did not love lier.
when lie gave vent to Ills feelings in u long- ^ side.”
hibited toward Ileckniaii. The rebel plan of
It was nearly eleven o’clock—perhaps later of taking care of himself, I should do it for him ; massing brigade nller brigade in line of bat taste, we sliould say that a man who is so old
drawn “ Ileigli-ho ! ”
that it was very lonesome rainy days, and that
that he may be said to Imve one fool in the
—but
Phil
llaw.stone,
fatigued
by
an
extra
After tills it was impossible for him to lend ' “ He writes so—or did lately.”
tle, and hurling them in rotation against us, grave, should keep the other out of his moulli.
I
wanted
him
to
stay
at
home
and
talk
with
me
;
the.life he liad bsen leading. Tlie stale forms j “ Then he isn’t the man I took him for. I amount of work overnight, was quietly asleep nt any rate he musn’t go out and I hid his um was liero tried with very bad result.
and conventionulities, of society siekened him ' may have mistaken him, thoiigli—he may be in bed, with a stray sunbeam falling through brella and India-rubbers.—AVell of course ho
“ Gen. Smith, with that foretliought wiiieli
An Astute Oeeioial.—A quautiiy of
more than ever. Ilia “sense of duty” no fond of froth. I fancy you would make a poor tlie imperfectly-closed window shutter upon the was rigid up; just as I expected! and in le.ss is characteristic of liim, antieipating some such lupine seed—foiiml loiry useful iu Prus.sia for
tip'ot
Ids
nose.
Just
conscious
enough
to
take
longer stimulated hiiii to visit people who cared thing of life with such a partner as his. Luckimove on the' part of the enemy, had ordered a
cogiiizauce of this nasal ilhiininalion, he wove tlian ten minutes was streaking down tlie street large quantity of telegraph ' ire to pe inter forage und fur green iiiutturing upon sandy
nothing for liim, and for whom he cared nothing, ly, you are better provided for.”
at
the
rate
often
miles
an
hour.
soils—was lately ordered from Europe by the
. and a week wiis passed in lierinit-liko seelusioii, j “ ‘ It's all a muddle,’ ” as Stephen Blackpool it, someliow, into his dreams, and made it seem
•“ You see there’s nothing like uniilerstaiidin twisted among the trees and undergrowth which Commission ot Agi-iculture. Tlie time for its
a
sunlit
head
of
golden
hair,
cfown’
i
og
acliarininterrupted only by a call or two upon Miss says. I’ve a great mind to run away ! ”
human nature ; no woman should be marrioil lay in front of our position. Wislar and Burn foceptloii has elapsed—but no lupine ! A note
Dudley, wliich had no effect save to make mat-1
“Who from? From yourself? You are ing maiden very like to Edith Gaynes. He till she is tlioroughly posted up in this brnnoh ham received the order and obeyed it. Heck 'of explaimtion is received. Tlie appraiser of
ters worse and worse. He rose late, coulined the only man who cun harm you that I know dreamed of a mutual confession of love between of education.
man failed unforlunatoly to get it. When customs at New York, waicbful against smug
them—rather an unwarrantable tiling to dream
himelf to his rooms, smoking the whole day of.”
therefore, the lehels charged upon ourenlroneh gling or nominal duties, bad been spending
about, considering she was engaged to his best
“ I don’t know what to do 1 ”
thrpugh, reading Tennyson, and writing aborweeks analyzing tho “lupines” (which
School Disoiim.ink. ^r. Daniel Leaeli, inunts in tho dull^liglit, himdrcds of them were ,
friend,
but
such
visions
will
not
heed
the
pro
“ Well, for tlie first thing, take some coffee.
tive stanzas, commencing
tripped down und unable to tell the cause- As
addressed to die Agricultural Department
who
has
accepted
the'
position
of
Superinten
You’ll find those little bi.scuit very nice, if well prieties of life—and just as they wePe about to
they lay upon the ground' our musketry fife in due I'unn) to .see if they did-nut eonluiii the
“ Tliy iiiglit-bliick liait
Is a silken siiiire.
buttered and dipped in the cup. Glad to see ratify the confession with tlie same good old- dent of Public Schools in Rhode Island fur kojit many of them from over rising more. As essence of tho famous “ Liibiii’s Extract.”
And iny heart is— ’’
you drop the absurd habit of putting sugar in fasldoned osculatory seal tliat lovers have used several years, in his annual report makes tlie with the first line so with the second. They
when, finding tliat his rhymes were also a snare your coffee. I agree with Toussenel, that pep ever since Adam and Eve first kissed in the following excellent suggestiuns in relation to met llie sumo fate. Thu third line fared no
The Washington Chronielo says:—“Any
that had untangled him, he was fain to begin per and salt would be quite as appropriate. garden, a thundering knock at the parlor door
better, and this simple agency of a telegraphic man who fancies that we are going to get to
school
discipline;—
*
See here, do you know what that is ? That is drove his dream to Hades, and awoke him
again:—.
wire, interlaced iimung the trties, played more Richmond without further and most determined
The besetting sin of many teachers is their havoc in the rebel ranks tlnm anything else. ) (ijrining is mistaken. The men wo fight are
real bona fide, genuine, simon pure country witli a suddenness that left him quite dazed for
“ Oh J mystery of love, so strange and fair!
proiieiie.ss
to
ridicule
their
pupils,
to
make
in
Uow sweet tliy iulluenue, iiow soft thy oliarm!
a
moiLent,
cream, sent me by a rustic friend, who knows
The dead lay like autumn leaves before the ' Americans; - They are frci-hoi'n citizens, and
The melting eye, the dewy lip, the heir
At length recovering liimself, ho called to vidious comparisons, and to provoke them to front of Wistar and Burnham.”
my weukness for it. Now drink, and enjoy
the pt ouilest of the proii'l. The rebel iiriny of
Of deepest ebon shade— ’’
wrath by bitter sarcasms and vulgar epithets.
Vii'gitiia is compo.sed of the elite of tlie South
and failing to make “arm," “alarm” “harm,” the beverage that brings wit to the tongue, his awakener to enter, mentally nnathematiz To succeed, n teacher must gain tho confidence
.or “ farm ” come in propSrly to end the line, brilliancy to the mind, gladness to the soul, and iug him for not having postponed his knock for and affection of his pupils. He may huvo the . j'loiio Men.—There is no greater boro tbati ern people. It reckons in its ranks men of eda second or two longer.
a Iminau eeh<) that repeats, nssuntingly, wliat- ] iication and position.
the amateur poet would drop rhyming, and 1 alas I torpidity to the liver !
Until they are vanIn came Fansliawe*with cheeks aglow, eyes most splendid talents, the most profound and
“ Pshaw! what is that to torpidity of llie
ilssei'ts. ft is a nuisimce ; ((uislied, they will tiglit with an energy and
cover his paper with little pen-sketches of a
sparkling, and liis whole nervous system on a exact, knowledge, und may bo earnestly de to be always coincided with. A man ot sense'! de.speration that must cuininand tlie admiration
female heui], bearing more or less resemblance heart ? ”
It was late when the friends separated, Fan- tremble; ouch nerve having a private little voted to his work, but without this, tho most likes to ai'guo his points and prove his positions, of every heroic spirit, even while deploring
to Miss Dudley; that young lady’s name also
vital element to success will he wanting. Ami
The whetstone of opposition sharpons his wits ; their folly and despising the cause. The bmly
figuring prominently among the sketches, writ slmwo going home to bed in a mood of pleasant shake on its own account, and a grand com
this can he secured only by a kind, urbane, and hut if met with a eoiitimml afflrmative iteration 1 of Lee’s army is made up of veterans, who
bined
shake
in
harmony
with
all
the
otliers.
melanclioly,
and
Raw.stone
sitting
down
to
turn
ten in every iinagiuqble style of hand.
“Hullo, Phil! W-ike up! She loVes you! courteous manner in the schoolroom. There of Ills own words, his game is blocked, and he J are used to exposure, familiar with Imrdships,
Wearying at lengtii of this form of lotus off a dozen page.s or so of dialogue for his new
must he some sunshine in a teacher’s soul, a is, 80 to speak, duinb-founded. On the con- | insured to discipline, and are unshaken by tho
eating, the young man began to long tor sym comedy—graeeiul as the smoke of his pipe- Da you hear ? Heaven bless you 1 She loves
warm and glowing sympathy that will excite tnii'y, a seateiitioii-i •* No, I' don’t think so,’’
you !”
pathy, and naturally sought his nearest friend, subtle and racy as the aroma of his coffee.
thiiiiilei's of hultic. Such troops cun be beaten
Thos ' words Tliorpe discharged like so corre.sjKmding feelings in his pupils. If he is puts a umn on his inetlle. If wrung, he has a only by a sut-cos.sion of dcs[>erato striigglcs.
The following day Tliorpe Funshawo and
Pliil Riuvstone. '
Calling upon him one evening he found him his father had a long and earnest talk, opened many pelleLs from a pop-giiii. What with them cold, distant and repulsive, he can never reacli cimnee of being sot right; if right, of enjoying Nor are they likely to bccomo demoralized.
filling a huge Turkish pipe, preparatory to going by the young man, who was really in a statu and liis appearunce, his friend Imd a serious the li. art. And if he would enkindle any en an lioiiest (riuiiqiti. 'To be in c,4mpuny with 'I’hcy will yield to an innvitahio necc.-isity only
to work ; tor ho had “an iinwliolesdme hiibil of of great bewilderment concerning his position, j idea of throwing him down, binding him with thusiasm or enforce any zeal into Ids pupils, ono wliu lias no opinion but yuur opinion is as when they recognize it us inevitable. That
Writing ultoj ether nt night, aided by coffee Mr. Fanshawe wa.s in an unusually goinl towels, and sending for somebody to take him tliere musi go forth a kind. of magnetic iiiflu- bad us being caged witli n macaw, it' you ask they will bu miiJu to feel Ihi? wc have not tho
(which he made himself, most epicurotinly), humor, and talked quite sensibly about tlie straight to the Blouiniiigdule Insane Asylum. enco to every member of the schodl; ami the iin individual in tlie habit of agreeing with H.ightest doubt.”
''
and making up for lost' sleep by afternoun matter in the abstraek He agreeii that it was Wishing to hoar somctiiiug further, however, tones of his voice and tho expression of his everybody tlie reason of his compluisunce, lie
countenance
must
ihdicate
tlie
kind
and
symunfortuimte tliat one could not conform to the he swallowed his astonishment to leave a pas
An Apt Illustration.
Thi^ Chicago
may tell you perhaps thuthehiUes oontruversy.
naps.
pathetie spirit witliin. An irritable, nervous Hates controversy ? He might us well say lie 'I'l-ibuno dashes off the following apt parallel,
“Ah!’ said Pliil, “ Is that you, mine . An promptings of liis heart 4iud the laws <jf society sage for words.
“ AVho loves me ? AVIiut do you meim ? teacher, who is ever Ireltiiig and seoUling at hates truth, fur disputation is the erucible iu bused upon a local incident of some notoriety;
cient? Come in, sit down, mid take a pipe— too; he spoke highly of Miss Dudley, wliom
every omission or neglect ol duty, Ims no iiioraL wliic.li the gold of truth is seperuted from tlie “ AVlicn you liuar u co|q>crhcnd bewail the ex.unless you prefin- the inure uriolocratie, and ho had seen, and acknowledged her to bo a su Are you crazy ?”
“Yes, I am crazy 1 Edith loves you—we’ve power whatever in his school. Tho most sue- alloy of error. How many things were taken pciisu.'.uf this war, and u.,scrt that it must bc
therefore inferior, cigar. Pipes lioro — to perior woman, worthy of great luliniratiou mid
talked it all over, and it is all right. Shu knows eessftil disciiilinarians are those who aro-ealm, for granta'l in former ages tlmt modern tirgu- stopped to save an enormous war debt, tell him
bacco there — cigars in that thing ou the respect.
“ But she is no match fur you, Thorpe,” he everylliiiig—and imcle Jolm has killed him-j oqtiable in temper, kind mid dfgnilied in their meiil has shown to be mere fulliieies 1 Tlie the lamcntftble story of old Green, tho Chicago
maiilol.”
“ Givo me a pipe—not a pet one; I am apt said; “slie lias only a few hundred dollars in self, ami 1 wont marry her, und she d'm’t want intercourse with their pupils, firm und decide I gi-uml ubjuut ' ot n i|iua of ipind is to acquire bunker, who, most of our renders wilt remem
I in muintuinlng the right, and who emi admin- knowledge; hut he can Iciii'i) nothing fioin ber, wus tried fur his life, on llio ehurge of
come, and is not known nt all in our circle. to, and—”
to be unlucky with them.”
Here, hold on—he quiet—there’s u good ister reproof and correction without giving of- those who are always ready to pin their fiiitli wife murder. 'The mo,t frightful feature of his
* , Bo it known to such of my readers as are E'dilll Gaynes, on the contrary, is just the girl
. ^ respect.
J__ The
__ .thing
^ has been fellow! Now then,, go into, the ,parlor and fence. This should bc tho con-iliuit aim and on Ills -sleeve without taking the trouble to situation was the invasion of ids cherished
you in every
not familiar with that simple hut powerful (often for ^___
think for them.selves. We detest the suavity hoards. A new trial wus grunted iiiin on tech
■ in more tlwn one sense) instrument of pleasure settled for yoiu-s now, and to break it off' would , smoke a pipe or two while 1 dress—t-hu.sh! not j study of every teacher,
that is too polite to doubt, aiid llie indilTurence nical grounds. He forthvi^ called u council •
to tlie brain-worker, thiit every sinoker has his cause a great deal of talk very annoying to all ja word. Think over what yon want .tp say
I
Ba'IINg when SiGK.—It is tho custoiii that is too phlegmatic to argue.
of war in Ids coll, in thu AChiengo' jail, and
pot pipes, and woe to the stranger who smokes parlies. Now don't you think you hud best and say it in a Ghristianly manner 1 ’
.Obedient to this sound advice, Fansliawe | among a certain chis.s of people, when a inumgravely dicussed with his attorneys the proba
them without leave. Tho great art lies in col- tfy 'o g**! over this tancy ? It will 'not bo so
The Vibginla CAMraiaN.—A person who ble cost of going ou with the cose. Thorough
•
.....................
orlng
them ....
black by smoking
them in a pecu hard, after all, .if you make up your mind to it. Sought the front i-ooiu and smoked himself into ' her of the family fulls sick, 1® begin nt once to
liar and scientific manner; and when a nice Take a trip abroad, and oocupy yourself with a cooler frame of mind while Phil was dress-! ask, “ Now what can you euit? Every one recntly made iffs escape from Richmond, writes ly uhirmcd nt tlie linnneial exhibit, he hanged
French clay pipe, of Gatnb er's. or Fiolet’s some "study or amusomeiit Ibr a year. Depend i ing. Then while the late riser breakfasted, has heard tho old slory of the man who ale to the New York 'Tribune a latter, from which himself ill tl.e cell llie same night to save ex
Tliurpe road flipi John Tlooke’s letter, and eighteen dumplings wlien he wus sick. Ou one
pense ? The pence demiigcgucs would bring
'make, graceful of form and smootli of texture, upon it yon will come buck heart whole.”
this Union to tho sarae fute on like grounds.”
Thorpe sighed and looked incredulous; but finally detailed the conversation between him-1 occasion when ongagod mipn the eighteenth, wo make tho following extract;—
is properly colored, or eujottee, as the French
“ 'The rebels are bound to stake everytliing
tern) it, its value rises, in tUe smoker's estima tho old gentleman oontimied putting such self and Edith. Just us'ho came to the con- his little'son said, ^ Pa, give me a piece!”
f The Portland Argus states that Col. Connor
tion, from its original oast of ten cents to a fab plausible arguments so coolly and clearly that fession Pliil’s blood all left his lieart and Nir, no, ray son," replied the latlier, " go away, on their capital. If they, lose it, they know of the 19th is dead. We cannot think tlie
he was again unsettled, und began to wonder mounted to his face, which assumed tlie up- pa’s sick.” AVhen a young man has surfeited, their cause is irreparably lost. 'The .army of
ulous sum.
Virginia could not, in such a case, be kept to-1 staiement is correct, as we see Oo other menSo Phil gave his visitor a stout cuttyj -which, if his duty was not clear In spite of his love. pearance ot a ratlier handsome pickled beet. in season and out ot season, until exhausted
getheraday. A great buttle between Grant Itlonof it. If so it adds another to the noble
witli
a
mustache.
He
tried
to
keep
it
down
j
nature
gives
way,
and
u
fever
is
coming
on,
the
His
father
had
ever
been
kind
and
indulgent,
'being already colored) could only be spoiled by
and Leo must soon be fought, compared with'list of heroes who have died for their country
breaking, and while Fanshawe smoked, with and he [elt that the least he could do was to and to seem unconcerned, but nature triumph-' good mother is in trouble. She giiKiousIy inhis feet elevated to a reasonable height, his obey his wishes in tliis respect. So, foi* his ed, and after making a miserablu failure in at-1 quires, “Now, Jobn, what can you eat? You which battles of lost week and week before will and fur nnivesal liberty.
speak, the poor fellow gave iu, and must eat something. People can’t live without appear like skirmishes. Jeff Davis is to take
body being buried in the capnoious renesses of father’s sake, he promised to do his best to up- tempting to
Tlte Richmond Enquirer says the conscrip.
Iv!.. favorite pipe^ which he «uaa
. A-S^vzl ** 'Xhen tfVxmA
come toast, linfl
and lAfl.
tea, Ar.n.
&o. 'I'llA
The the field in person—ubt to command the army
root
the
passion
that
was
twining
its
tendrils
dropping
his
was 4)11.
fflI-Tood.'
Sleepy Hollow chair, Phil busied himself ovpr
tion is to be enforced at tiie rel^l capital so a.s
but
by
his
presence
to
endeavor
to
inspire^
the
about
his.
heartstrinss
and
civinK
promise
of
|
ing
for
his
after-breakfast
smoke,
,
be
hid
his
-stomach
is
exhausted,and
no
more
needs
stimu. , .
.
. . , . ,
• .
an alarmingly immplioated apparatus of reser about his. heartstrings and giving promise of ] ing for his after-breakfast smoke,
____ ___Since the to (1’^^
Marylanders, mnny of whom ran
soldiers_______
with enthusiasm.
face in bis hands, aiid bent forward upon the' latiog or ifood^ than tlie jaded horse needs the depairing _____
voirs, tubes, faucets, etc., with an alooliol lamp fair flowers and fiiirer fruit.
bauTw wiffl Grant, Davis bi^'reviewed a por- awny
their own State to escape the draft
Again
he
plunged
into
society
to
drown
his
ihantle-pieoe,
unheeding
tho
downfall
and
de-!whip.
What
is
needed
is.'rest,
complete
rest.
vndenHMtb. iThe machine being adjusted and
tion of Lee’s army, and is reported to Imvo ordered by ourgovernment. The skulkers will
Iqve
iu
the
.whirligig
disziness
of
fashionable'
slruction
of
his
beuutifuIIv
colored
Gambler—
Nine-tenths
of
tim
acute
diseases
might
be
pre
4be lamp.tit«;there spou arose (hat grateful
jveumd by a few days starvation, when the said in an address to them tliat the time had ftod ‘*>“1 ‘I’ey •‘aye got oqt of the frying ^
aronw-—doubly dear to the dreamy inaagi#*; pleasure} bat one ounnot drown in froth; so I the choicest pipe of his whole collection.
he
failed,
of
bourse,
and
was
stolidly
miserable.
1
Fanshawe
arose,
and,
going
to
bis
friend,
first indications appear. 1 don’t mean complete arrived, when, by putting forth all their energies, iololl'olt*’®'
tive mind—the scent of fresh strong cofiee
jj
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ing tho rifle pits tliU side of the river.

Lnat Iin Ac State Peni-

^
.'evening he nl?o took between 100 and SOO UMi>}ary.
f
Wc resume oim record of the operations of, j^ors, and drove many rebels into the river,. V„ ^----- ---------- --- ----------the army of the PotOmaC at the point whore ' where they were drowned..
/ “"•
® Dobham Stock, which we rowc left it last wCck. '
Warren also captured some official papera/ ccntly took an opportunity to look at, are just
On Tliursdny, the rcbel^_^under Ewell mode amongrtfhem an order calling o^ hH boys ^7 now in excellent condition to be examined by
a demonstration on our extreme rifeht, hoping, yt*A oT'rtgc to garrison Richmond. Alnbirigncc B„ch farmers as have faith in improving neat

OUR

TAB1.Z:.

The Atlantic Monthly. — The June
number of tills best of Amerlcin monllilles is nt Imnd,
full of good things, the title* of which we will not enu
merate. The following is n list of tins‘ contributors:—HW Longfellow, Prof. Agassi*, Mrs. H. B. Stowe, 0 W.
Holmes, Geo. Augustus Snln, F.dwnrd E. Hnlo, Baynrd
Tnylor, Robert Browningf Mnrin S. Cummins, Donnid G.
Mitchell, Hnrriot E- Prescott, Fit* Ungli Ludlow. Tho
i:cxt number, which w ill begin a now vorumo. will con
tain, among other nrtlcles, contributions in prose nnd
verse from R. W Emerson, H. W, Longfiillow, Gnil Homiltoii, Ik.SMarvel, Mrs. H. B. Stowe, nnd the author of
•' Life in the Iron Mills.” It makes ono’s mouth wntet
In nnticipntlon.
Tho Atlantic Is published by TIoknor & Fields, Boston,
at S3 a year, and sold by nil periodical doalors.

Maine IAth Regiment.—Caipt. Wm. A
Stevens, under date of May l5th, sends the
following list of casualties In Cp. E., I6th lile,
Reg’t
Miitiny.—Lieut. L. K. Plummer, Privates,
Amasa Cobb, Benj. W. Chambers.
^
Wounded.—Serg’t, Wm. Baicntinc, Thigh j
Privates, Seth H. Aldcn, hand, Daniel 0. Bickmorc, hand, Greenleaf E. Decker, arm, Wm.
Dickey, hand, Henry F. Judkins, leg, Benj. p,.
Jewell, leg, Alex. W. Pulsifer, hand, Thomas
D. Staples, arm, Ezra W. Trask, thigh, Jerry
W. Riggs, hand.
Tho wounds are all fortunate ones. Themissing wc fear were all killed, though we
hope they may prove to be prisoners. The
chance of that, however, is small. They werel(jst in a charge on the enemy’s breast-works,in wliieli we were repulsed , The regiment has
lost elven officers — eight • wounded — throe
missing. .Only ft ve line- offieors are left.

no doubt, to capture a portion of our supply, ^1,55^ flanking marches, says tiie army corIney arc just between hay and grass,
train ; hilt in this, ns in all previous attempts, respondent of* the Boston Daily Advertiser, when their bad points, if they have them, are
they were signally defeated. In this campaign “(brrn the finest movement of this campnign. not concealed. They will now “show their
we linvc not; ns heretofore, fed, armed and
ktep,” in flesh, hair and eyes, ns.every farmer
clothedMhc rebels from our commissary deJ.
Maltapony without a
ought to, how to look for it. They
pnrtment. The following is an account of the halile, hnd gives us command of n good and also show the contrast, if there be any, between
buttle of Thursday, in which, it will be seen,' direct route Richmond, being that originally them.selves and common stock. The hitter are
the Ist Maine Heavy Artillery, armed with rixediiponbyGeneralGrnnt,nndfor(hecon- now “ spring poor," in proportion to their tenr
trol o( which all the fighting of the last two dc'icy to be so and the care they have had, —
Westminster Review.—Tho April num
Sni ingneld muskets, and sent to the front re-1
,
,
°
I
“
’
weeks was done. 1 he army will co
ber of this British Quarterly has the following table of
cciitly, though under fire for tlie first time, i n,„rch today. Gcnenil Grant has no thought |
'*’‘® exhibiting the same traits
contents.
covered themselves with glory, and drove Ew- of ii race with Leo for Riclimond, but is mak- if they liavo them. We advise all men inter
Tho Busin of tho Upper Nile and its Inhabitants;
clls veterans before them like clinfiT.
ing a deliberiileadvance ready and prepared ested in the improvement of neat slock to go Strikes nnd Industr.nl Co-operation; The Abolition of
The enemy left tlje vicinity of Spoll.sylvania
eny nanment to win his way to tlic rebel and examine Mr. Lang’s Short Horns, and be Religious Tests; Iho Prerogative of Pardon and the
Court House about 1 r. si., made a Jeiour by , CBP'I**I hy another great bailie. Tlio^ army
convinced that it is much better economy to Pnnisliincnt of Dentil; New Zealand; Taine's History of
I lie west, crossed the Ny river, and at about 0 now in n well settled and improved country. raise choice animals than poor ones. This is English Literature; Tho Philosopliy of Roger Bacon;
Contemporary Liternturo.
o'clock struck thv Fredericksburg road on llie There is a good foraging and excellent pas
The annual exhibition and commencement of
the time to examine them, instead of waiting
EuiNBUfto Review.—We find the followrear of our riglil flank, breaking out williin ture.”
till they ai'o prepared for exhibition at the fair. ing tabic of contents in the April number of this Ro* the Maine Wesleyan Seminary and Female.Where
Lee
will
take
up
bis
next
line
of
de
thrce-fiiiartofs
of
a
mile
of
the
heiidqimrters
of
AOEKIS fOR THE MAIE.
College will take place June 8 and 9. Prize
, view:—
fence is of course not yet known; but one A visit will ‘ pfty.’
S. M.PETTENan,I. AUO .,Newipftpar A|rentii» No. 10 Stkto Gens. Mead and Grunt.
Deolamatioti and Reading, June 8, nt 10 o’clock
Diary
of
n
Lady
of
Quality;
The
History
of
Highways;
street, Itoitoo, Rod 37 Park Row,
oWpNewS'i
New York, are A genie for the
Ixmg trains loaded with ordnance and com- tiling i^ pretty certain ; the great battle of llie
WATCIT1LI.R Mail,and aratethoHird lo receive adTertiaetneoti
Cloddt.—Several days of cloudy weather, Tho Basque Country; Human Sacriflees and Infanticide P. M.; Anniversary of Calliopeon Society,
and aubscripclone, at the Ama lateaaa reqnlred at thia ofRee. j mi.s.snry stores iiod been passing nil day, but war is yet to be fought.
Says the corresponin India; Chdylcs-Victor de Bonstotten; British iiorth June 9, nt 10 o’clock A. M.; Address by Rev.
8. a. NiLRs, N»w«paper Aii?sr(i«iDg Agtiii, No. I SMiiay • I foi tiinatcly none were within rciicli nt llic momixed with occasional rain, since Sunday, have America; Rifled Ordnance In England nnd Franco; Geo. M. Steele, of Massachusetts ; Commence(tent
of
the
New
York
Times
;—
’■"••I** srt’or- nicMit. A gap‘in a train coming to tlie front
retarded the work of planting; but grass is get Kirk's Charles the Bold; Renan's Life of Jesus.
tiaementa at the aame ratei a« rotiuired by oa.
meiit exercises, June 9, at 1 o’clock P. M.;
07* Adrertlaera abroad are referred to the agenta named was .all fhiit saved some of tlio wagons from ' I should misrepresent the conviction of the ting in most promising condition.
Tlio four great British Quarterly Reviews nnd Black- Levee, Wednesday evening; Concert by the
above.
capture. The train svaa completely cut in two soundest heads in this army if I should convey
wooJ^s Monthly, arc promptly issued by L. Scott & Co. Augusta Band, Thursday evening.
by llic rebel column. Part came” into camp at the impression that our progress is to be now
ALL LRTTBRR AND COMMUNIOATIONR.
Col. Conner. — The papers report (hat 88 Walker St., New York. 7'erms of Subicription: For
ReUUnc el (hero the buhlne^a or editorial deparlmtintp of (hlf full speed, and the remaiiKlur turned hastily in only a Iriumphal march.
We sliall be met hy
“ Peulet ” says Gov. Cony has adjusted
any one of tho four Reviews W per annum; any two Ropaper, aboold be addreiacd t# * Maxbam It Wjro,' or * Watcblliu roiirl iiiid drove furiously tu the roar out of the most obduinie resistance which skill and Col. Conner has been removed from Freder Aiews $5; any three Reviews $7; nil four Reviews $8; the quotas of this State nt the Provost Mar
viuc Hail Orrtce.*
courage on the part of the enemy can conr icksburg, without saying to what place. His Blackwood’s Magazine $3; Blackwood and three Reviews shal General’s office, and finds that the State
range.
The only troops we had on the ground nt the mand. But Gen. Grant 1ms given you [tlic wound is reported lo be in the thigh, from a 59; Blackwood and the four Reviews $10—with large has now to her credit seven hundred men
POR rSEfilDKMT OF TIIE UNITEU STATES,
lime were a couple of regiments of Tyler’s key-note of the sentiment of this army; we rifle ball, shattering the bone so that a section discount to clubs. In all tho principal cities and towns above all calls.
braham
incoln division of heavy artillery, which has lately shall go through with this business, “ If it takes of
tiioie w’orks will be delivered free of postage.
it has been entirely removed. It is so high
Rev. D. N. Sheldon, D. D., formerly Pres
New volumes of Blackwood's Magazine and th^ British
, ----. —
----------------- ^ ~— .—
I been brought from Washington and is composed nil summer to do it. 'i
ident of Waterville College, preached in the
that
amputation,
which
would
otherwise
have
Rewiews
commsnoo
with
tho
January
unmbers.
The
How TO DO IT. — One of the smartest of of troops that were never before under fire.
From Secretary Stanton wo had the follow
been resorted to, must be at the hip joint, — so postage on the whole five works under the new rates, will First Parish Church yesterday. This clergy,
.1,.
, .r.i,
i. of. gelling.
'IVlcr soon brought up tho remainder of his
the dailies complains
ol the j’/r.
ditlicully
, ing gratifying announcement under date of
bo but 56 cents a }’cnr.
man is a man of extraordinary intellectual
,,
J
,
„
,
1 loi'ce and met the rebel attack, driving the
we hear. Of course he is in a Very critical
powers, of higli culture nnd of great logical
reliable news from the sent of war. filial o .
j,,,,, i he woods. Here the rebels May 23d
M
agazines for June.—Godey’s, Arthur’s,
condition. The casualty to this excellent and
force. As a writer he has but few equals, and
“ Official reports of this Department show
wonder! — but wc, who read that daily very, laid funned their line of battle in single line
nnd Peterson's—nro out—each attractive in its own good
very popular young officer has excited deep in
his manner of speaking is earnest and forcible.
wny. They nil appear well, and are as good ns they look.
closely, easily see whence tho, trouble comes. with skirmishers in front.,
that within eight days after the great battle of
terest in tills community. HTs father, lion. Wm. Now volumes of each wilt commence with tho no t num AVe would not wish to dictate to any religious
Gen.
'i'yler
felt
rather
apprehensive
at
the
The editor reads his own headings iii.steiid of
Spottsylvnnia Court House many thousand
society, but if Dr. Sheldon should become the
ber*
Conner, of Kendall’s Mills, is now with him.
work before him, considecin^ llic. rawness of
the dispatches; — .'o he finds a hiiiidle of ednveteran
troops
had
been
forwarded
to
Gen.
ocupuntof
that pulpit we venture tho opinion
his troops, and he experienced some difficulty
Irgdictions, and a corisidernblo sprinkling
AnE.M !—The Portland Courier calls the
The U. S. Senate and lluusc are at a dead that very respectable coiigregaton would
I in getting them into formation. When once Grant. The whole army is amply supplied
what hasn't happened up to the very last ac liiirly under tire, however, they showed tlio with full rations of sub.sistcnce, iipw.ards of Mail a “ staid and puritanical eoteinporary ! ” lock on the question of Imnk taxation. A com hear many things new and old which would’'
greatly interest and instruct them.
counts ! His readers have no (iiilli in the head utmost bravery and an niuiacity surpassing even 20,000 sick and wounded have been transported Will somebody lend us a theological and lii.s- mittee of conference, however, may airange
[Portland Press.
ings, and but little in the dispatches; so they tlint of oil! troops, and after .a sharp skirmisli from tho fields of battle lo the Washington toricnl encyclopedia ? If the Courier has said the matter.
tlic rebels were driven from the ground with
T
he Draft.—It is tlie design of -the Gov- guess their way along with proper su' mi.ssion. severe loss. Tlie First Maine heavy artillery hospital and placed uuder surgical care. Over anything against us we ought to know it.
Gen. Butler’s military capacity begins to be ernment to keep up the national forces until
They find the headings taking Richmond, while regiment, eiglileen hundred strong, and fighting 8000 prisoners have been transported (Vom the
Casualties.— Among (lie various lists of questioned, whetber with good reason remains the rebellion is crushed out ixiot nnd branch,
the. dispatches eonijiel our forces lo fall back ! as infantry, eliarged on the rebel line gallantly, field to prisoners’ depots, and a large amount of
Casualties in the lute baltle.s, which appear in to be .seen. Tlio leadership of oiir armies is and in order to provide against any-reduption
when the services of the hundred days’ men go
Tho bendings set Lee in full retreat for Rich and swept everything before tliem after a artillery and other implements of an active
tlie papers from day today, no doubt are many gradually fulling into tho hands of West out a draft to fill their place and all other re
mond, with “Grant in full cliasc," while the sharp contest. Our loss has not been ascer campaign brought away. Several thousand
tained but tins regiment appears to have sufnames of soldiers from this vicinity that we fail Pointers.
ductions will bo ordered the first of July.—At
dispatches allow neither parly to travel more fe.red most.
fre.sh cavalry troops have also been forwarded
that time the new enrollments will be completed
lo recognize. Here are a few more;
T
he Prospect.. The last number of tho
than four miles iiiiO ^eek. > The headings arc j The confusion of the rebels appears to have to the army, and the grand army of the Potomac
Capl. Z. A. Smith, of the 1st Maine heavy Army nnd Navy Journal takes a calm view of nnd the draft can easily be made^nnd with
caught breaking the baek-bone of the rebellion been very great, the major portion of Rhode’s is now fully ns strong in numbers and better
much less expense tlian attended the first.
artillery, a'college boy, was slightly wounded our military prospeefS in Virginia, as fol
every three luoiUhs, while the dispntche.s mend division scattering in tlie woo 's. 850 of them equipped, supplied and furnished than when
The author of the forged proclamation lias
in the leg on Tliur.-day.
were picked up in the wpods during the night
lows ;—
it up again just ns often. .. The dispatches are
the campaign opened. Several Ihou.iaiid re
been discovered. His name is Joseph Howard,
and
have
just
been
brouglit
into
headquarters.
--Capt.
W.
T.
Fai-ker,
of
Ellsworth,
a
gradu
“ It will be well, therefore, to dispose our formerly writer for the New York Times, aad
driven in due time to admit ti^e truth, while
The diviMon of raw troops feel immensely inforcements have also been forwarded toother ate o( ’58, was mortally woundrd.
selves to a longer nnd a harder campaign lliis chiefly distinguished tor his assiduity in dogging
the headings never do any such—thing. Tlie tickled at their success, and although their loss armies in tlie field and ample supplies to all.
Capt. J. AV. Clianning, 7th reg’t, of Kendall’s Slimmer tlmn the jiopulnr desire would wish. the Prince ot Whies when in this country.
public used to blame the reporters; now they lia.s been heavy, it is felt that the diminution of During the same time over 30,000 volunteers
Mills, a fearless officer, w-lio had participated The farther we advance into Virginia, the more He was also author of the story about President
blame the editors,— for if they preferred tlie numbers is fully made up by the increase of for 100 days have been mustered into tlio ser
difficult will openitions become, and tho longer Lincoln disgul.-sing himself in a .Scotch cap
mo ale.
in numerous battles, was mortally wounded, our line of communications, provided the ene
while passing through Bultimbre three years
truth tliey, would not turn so much of it into
vice;
clothed,
armed
and
equipped
and
trans
The order was already given to nbnndoii
and has since died. [AVe are since informed my falls back in full streng'b. Some annoy ago. He has made a full confession lo Gen.
falsclnod. The reporters are supposed to do'ibis road to Fredericksburg, and no teams ported to their position.
tliat Capt. C. has'been heard from, and is not ing reverses must bo contemplated,— some Dix, and has been committed to Fort La
the bidding of tlioir employers in tlie work of ought to have been in transit over it. HereGen. Sheridan’s cavalry corps, which left
weak link in the cliain, like Sigcl’s,— some fayette.
making newspapers sell, and when they find all
Massnponax Church and Clifldsburg opr lines on the James river last week, ha^ seriously wounded, — which w-e cnrnestly liope tcmpoiary severing of conimunicalions,—.■=01110
may
prove
ti-ue.]
At a Prcsbylcrinn convention in Newark,
their cxlravaganees magnified, why should they
of conimuni- cro.s.scd the Cliiekahomiii)', Pamunkey and
’ doubtful days of battle, like tliosc in tlie AViU
N. J., reeci'ily, Dr. C'niidee. in un address said,
Lt. Clis. AV. Low, of this village, Co. G, 8d jy,..ness.
^
^ ration until the location ot the army is subslanMattapony rivers, and rejoined Grant.
not Ihcmsclvcd endeavor to ma^mify IbiJOi ?, tiaHv clianfied.
reg’t, is reported to have received a had bayo- I If, also, the suspicion should, steal over the “ I have three sons in the service of the connNow the editors of the daily papers are aslon'J’he los.ses in the fight.are estimated at be- . In.Butler's deuartaUiuLliaiiB
ftnenij', tliaf fierce attack weakens Jiim in dis try Mild I know liow n soldier feels while the
bet wountl'i'ii tlie bowels.
islied at the diflTeuIly STobtui'iiiiig true reports 1 tweeniitve and"Stx Iiundred, and are confined^ eial severe engagements with a large force
astrous
proportion to the injury he inflicts on people lire praying. I have just received a
Aloiizo Guff and Daniel BIncksloiie, reported
ieticr’with this sentence in it from one of my
They convert truth by thousands into false- mainly to a few regiments. The 8lh Maryland of rebels under Beauregard; in the last of
II-, his aim w ill be to proliact our conquest,
missing, arc sale. James AVest, of Vliis place,
, ,
.
veteran regiment were returning Irom their
sons. It shows how they prize this interest:
though
he
yield
its
ncces.sity.
He
will
seek
lo
hood, and. wonder that the supply is d.m,ni.di- f„,iougb
and found tlieinselves under lire which on the 21st, a night attnek, the whs badly wounded in the right arm, w hich lias
gain tiine,.lioping tliat some new shift in the ‘ Dear Father, do not cease lo pray for me nnd
ed 1 Our counsel is, tliat they have more faitli before they suspected tlie presence of an enemy, enemy suffered feveroly. They left 3C0 been nmpiilaled above the elbow.
wheel of Ibriune maybe more favorable. He tor oiir soldiers. I feel your prayers every
day.’ ■’
in the reporters and less in themselves, — thus
The Colonel snppo.-ed the fire came Irom a dead on the field. The losses in this de
The following ii c officially reported in the i
least, exchange Richmond, if it must be
bringing tlieir views into better harmony with regiment of our own tiiiops, who hud mistaken partment have been large, but reports have ex
Not AVicked enough for that. Last week
Co. G.,serg’l Charles A. Selden,
,"Pthose of their readers. The latter have long
“ •'•^bel «)mmnnd, and called frantically aggerated them. Up lo the 23d, 3400 wound Me. 3d.-in
, , . ,
„
-V
...
I summer s campaign.
While, therefore, the the Farmington Clironiclo accused Thomp
.
,
. ,
H ,
1 O'* them to stop firing on tlieir trieiids. One
wounded in leg ; Geo. Drummond, hip ; corp. |
any time break suddenly down son, who hius just been sentenced to 20 years in
since set down the headings of the war news ns
volleys undeceived him and revealed the ed had been received at Fortress Monroe. At
Clis. Desrocher, leg; AVm. P.. Brown, leg; from apparent vigor to exhaustion, the true the State Pri.son for house breaking and at
the cliulk-iuarks that score the veracity of tho character of his concealed foe. The veterans last accounts all was quiet, a large sbaro of ilic
Henry Pollard, face ; corporal Simon Grover, temper for the North is to act as if there were tempt to murder, of being a subscriber ter the
editor. The army that “ swore terribly in were soon engaged with the enemy, and. assist rebel force baving gone to tlio assistance of
many days nnd weeks of labor yet before us. Patriot, a copperhead sheet. . He indignantly
arm.
Flanders,” would have surrendered to half ed materially in breaking the rebel line and Lee. On the morning of the 24th Gen. Gil
Our confidence does not rest on the issue of denied it by letter, ivriting “ I acknowledge
In Co. H., serg’t J. R. Emery, killed ; Lew
clearing
the
woods.
any brilliant day, but on that of many days that my past conduct has been siieh as to merit
more went out on a reconnoisance, found thetheir number of the readers of the daily papers.
Finding Lee strongly entrenched where it cnemy, and after an engagement of an hour, is Bragg, wounded in the arm ; J. W. McKay, conjoined.”
the condemnation of every honpst man, but I
If,-as Orpheus C. Kerr says, “lying is a trav
arm.
assure you that 1 have not become so utUrbj
elling sin,” certainly swearing has its daily would require a great sacrifice of life to dis compelled tTiem to retreat.
Cattle Markets.
fallen ae to become a reader of that miserab'e
lodge
iiim,
on
Friday
night
Grant
commenced
No-w
IS
the
time
—not
to
set
trees,
fruit
or
Gen. Sherman, nt last accounts was resting
assistance in trying to keep up.
The number of cattle nt market last week, sheet.”
a flank movement to the left. Gen. Hancock’s his troops and replenishing his supplies pre oniamental—but lojepent that you have not
Public Speakers, Military Officers
was
only 750, or about 300 less than the week
The Portland Courier is cxccptcd fi'om the corps, by a forced march of 24 miles, made paratory to ua immediate advance. A heavy done so, and to promise to atone for the neg
nnd Singers can use “ Brown’t Bronchial
previous
;
the
number
ef
sheep
1700,
or
about
abovQ remarks, ns he says he don’t like our with great alacrity and good order, reached fight IS counted upon nt Atlanta.
lect next autumn. Very few trees have been
100 less. With this light, sttock the market w-ns Troches” or Cough and Voice Lozenges, ns
“ flings ” nt the daily papers. Wc can’t live Bowling Green about 2 o’clock on Saturday
freely as requisite,—containing nothing that
The monitors and batteries, at qtst accounts, added to our village stock this spring. Owners
without the Courier, any-how. It is full of afternoon, and pushing immediately six miles were still pounding away at Forts Sumter, and of vacant lots, especially, have forgotten to add very brisk and everything -went off with a rush can injure the system. They are invaluable
for allaying the hoarseness nnd irritation in
spice and pleasantry, and well posted in the further south to Milford, secured the bridge Moultrie. Both are considerably damtged. the amount of taxes to the value of their lots, at high prices.
AVe quote from the New England Farmer cident to vocal exertion, clearing and strength
news of the day. We don’t rend its headings, iicro.ss the Muttapony at that point, took up a
by
adurniug
them
with
trees.
We
are
happy
to
The War Department has dispatches from
ening the voice.
strong po.sition, intrenelied himself in it without General Grant up lo Tuesday noon, at which hear it liinted that the Selectmen will probably as follows!—
but dive right into its facts.
Qunntrell is butchering on the Mississippi
delay, and has held it undisturbed since. The time our forces were pushing on ns rapidly as do something for the benefit of the trees on the First quality beeves, $12.63 to $13.25 ; second river between Vicksburg and Natchez.. OjiClerical. — On Sunday Inst, Dr. Sheldon
do.,
$12.00
to
$12.50;
third
quality,
$11.00
to
5tli, Cth and 9th corps continued in their posi the fatigue of the men would allow, for the Common. (?)
posite Jeff Davis’s plantation he and his men
being in Portland, the Unitarian du.sk was sup
$11.75; extra, $13.00 to $13.50
tion on the soulli bunk ot the Ny river before South Anna river. Our advance corps would
1= oly murdered Professor AVincholl and 30 of
^rCabbage plants, Tomato plants. Cauli
plied by Rev. Mr, Drinkwater, of tho Baptist
AVorking oxen—$100 to $250, or according his negroes'. The villain means to stop nnd,
Spoitsylvanin Court House until about the reach the stream that evening, thus penetrat
flower plants, &c. in any quantity or variety, to tlieir value as beef.
church—who closed an exqpllent discourse on
murder on all tlie leased plantations.
time the 2d lud made Bowling Green. 'I'lie ing within twenty miles of Richmond. About
may be bad at low prices, at Wendell’s green
confidence in the promises of God with some
Sheep
nnd
Lambs—8
to
9
cts.
per
lb.
on
live
'I'lie tax on banks, reported by the Senate
2d corps thus became separated a whole day’s a thousand prisoners were taken by the Union
house, near the lower depot.
highly patriotic remarks upon the condition of
Finance Committee as an amendment to the
weight, sheared ; 10 nnd 11 unsheared.
march from the main body of tho army, but army in the skirmishes beyond the North Anna
the country ; showing that the'venerable man’s
This week the supply was better but prices internal revenue bill is as follows :—Oue-half
the enemy was completely deceived, and the while our loss was comparatively small. They
<s5‘Ea3y, easy ! brother Somerset Farmer;
of one per cenL each half year on the average
whitened locks were no symptom of declining
well planned movement was carried out as in appeared greatly dispirited, and in this res nobody says you have got the small pox, or were well sustained.
amount of notes ^ circulation, one-quarter of
love of country. Rev. Mr. llawes'being away,
tended.
con ever catch it, with your present habits; -iAn armistice between the contending par one per cent, each half year on the average
pect
differ
entirely
from
those
captured
near
in the sen ice of the Christian Commission, his
amount of deposits, and one quarter of one per
Secretary Stanton says of this movement un
Spottsylvania Court House. They say that but if you should, wouldn’t you have it awful! ties in Denmark has been agreed upon for a cent, each half year on the average amount of
place was filled by Rev. Dr. Shepard, of Ban
der date of the 24th.—
month—the blockade of the German ports to capital stock beyond the amount invested in
the retreat of Lee’s army has grertly impaired
gor. The Bapist pulpit failed of supply, in the
Sold.—The horse “ Hiram Drew,’ so well
A dispatch from Gen. Grant, dated 11 its morale.
bo raised in the mean time. It is confident ly United States bonds. This scale is tho same as
absence of Rev, Mr. Pepper, who is attending o’clock last night, slates that tho army moved
known in Maine, has been sold to parlies in
that adopted by tho Senate as un amendment to
Sixty citizens of Fredericksburg, retained Boston, report putting the price nt $2,000. thought that there will bo no more fighting.
the anniversaries at Pliiladelphta. Rev. Mr. from its position to the Anna, followed closely
the National currency bill.
Dillingham’s church enjoyed the csliililished by Lee’s army. The 5th and 6ih corps march as hostages for a like number of our wounded Hiram was once partly owned in this place, by
Jt is said that the death warrent of Spencer,
Jeff .Davis announces to the British gorernsupply — which happened to be so curiously ed by way llarris’s store to Jericlto ford, and men sent to Richmond from that place by civ Mr. S. S. Parker, and till Mr. Lang's young tlib murderer, of the warden of the Maine raent that if they speak of his machine us tho
the 5th corps succeeded in effecting a crossing ilians, have been committed to the old Capitol
rare in our village on that day.
horse “ Gen. Knox ” took his laurels, was the State Prison, has been signed, nnd that the “ so-called confederacy again, ho will return all
and getting a position without much trouble or
Prison. Mayor Slaughter escaped.
documents so directed, unopened. The Hart
most popular horse in the Slate—probably the execution will take place June 24tli.
opposition.
Shortly
after,
however,
they
were
LiberaV. — On Sunday week, at the Con
ford Post tliinks that would probably put an
Our forces in Florida have recently achieved best in the State. His stock is in high reputa
violently attacked and handsomely repulsed
gregational church in this place, after voting the assault wihtout much trouble to us. We important successes in Florida, on the St.
Railroad Meeting—^The annual meet end to the British government.
tion for all the characteristics of a good horse.
permission to their pastor to go for three captured some prisoner.
John’s river. Valuable salt works near Murillo His last owner was 0. M. Sliaw, Esq., of the ing of the Somerset and Kennebec Railroad
We learn that a few days since a Mrs. VerAnother despatch giving in detail the move-, Inlet, South Carolina, have been destroyed.
months more into tho service of tho Christian
Co. will be bold at Augusta, on the first day plast, who lives in Bukerville, took the curs to
Bangor House. Very few horses in this coun
meats
of
corps,
and
speaking
of
tho
rebel
as
Commission, tho society made a subscription
of Juno nextgo to Pittsfield, having an infant of about four
Several valuable captures have recently been try would bear his price at his age.
montlis bid in her arms..
Fearing tho cars
fur t]ie payment of his salary and other oxpen- sault on Warren’s position, says he was attack made by our blockadiug fleet. A rebel iron
ed with great vchemenoe. I never lieai-d
Gen. Isaac Hodsdon, of Corinth, who would not stop at the station she jumped from
,.ses. The sum of tioe/vs hundred and forty more rapid oy massive firing, either of artillery clad which came out of Wilmington, N. C., and
Spf.echeh.—AVe are under obligations lo
served as a captain in the war of 1812, nnd the cars while they were yet in motion, dislo
dollars was subscribed on the spot. Those who or musketry. 'I'he attack resulted in a dis- attacked our gunbloatB, was pursued and run Hon. Sidney Pcrlmm, of the second Congpesto relate, the car
has held many important offices, both civil and cating her shoulder, and
know tho ability of that society will admit this tructive repulse of tho enemy.
sional District, for a copy ot his able speech on
wheels running over the foot of tho infant,
ashore,
breaking
in
twain
amidships.
roiUtai'y,
died
in
Corinth
on
'f
ucsdny
morning
At the position attacked by Hancock, the
•to be a case of marked generosity—an example
cru.shing it so bidly that amputation above the
on and Modern
From Gen. Canby's department wo have “ The Slaveholder’s Rebellion
last, at the age of 82 years. “
rebels were entrenched and in considurable
ankle was rendered necessary. — [Bangor
rarely reached by any society, unless in emorDemocracy;
and
to
Hon.
J.
G.
Blaine,
of
our
the
gratifying
intelligence
that
Admiral
Por
force between the creek he had oroased the riv
gencios. Its match would build a splendid new er, and made pertinacious resistance to his oAset ter’s fleet bos been rescued from the perilous own district, for liis efi'cclivo speech on “ The ^ The Portland Daily Press, a staunch
Tub Rebel Forrest.—Forrest,'the rebel
church somevvhere in our village. The pastor, but before dark ho had forced them from their position in which it has been held for several Walr debts of Ijoyal States.”
republican paper, managed With groat ability
General,
whose name will be execrated in tlie
works
and
drive
them
across
the
stream.
It
Mr. Hawes, had already spent six piontbs of
weeks.
We see it staled that Generals Beauregard and liberal enterprise, is to be enlarged on the .ftituro for his barbarous and savage deeds nt
the year in the Christian Commission. When is also said that in these engagements the
'rills result was aocoraplished as was origin and Forrest and Ex-Governor I. G. Harris Ist day of Juno and its price raised to $8 a Fort Pillow, was, with his three brotliers, a
slaughter of tlie enemy was very great, and our
a people make such efiforts for such an object, losses inconsiderable. The rebels charged ally reported by the erection of a daip' which
slave trader. He was regarded in that busi
have paid the direct tax upon their real estate year. It deserves a liberal support.
ness os a brute, and his deeds of cruelty against
Christianity and patriotism have joined liaods againsf our artillery and suffered cpecially from enabled the vessels to pass the shoals and ob
in Tennessee, Ihrdugli their agents or attorneys.
The three culprits who were recently tried tlie poor blacks whom bo bad in his pen, are
coniiisler.
indeed. “ By lUelr works," Ac.
structions. Thu army is also officially reported
We should like to know why these persons at Farmington, were- sentenced as follows;— enough lo cause the blood to run cold.
A despatch from Gen. Grant; dated this
Brother Thorndike, of tlie Temperance morning^at eight o’clock, has also been received. to be safe at Semmeaport .at the mouth of the are permitted to own any property within our Doyle, for the mnrder of a little girl upon
Gbn. Sigbl Rblibvbp—Gen. Sigel is re
lines.
■
__ ^
Journal, (the man who frightens Mosasso,) has It Btat^ that the enemy have fallen back from Red river.
whom he had perpetrated a horrid outrage, lieved from command in the Shenancloab, io
conformity with the recommendation of’(be
'Tlie latest reliable report from -Virginia in
been in Waterville, looking I'ery much os if be (ho North Anna and we are in persuit. Ne
Corn and Flour.—See ^vertisemept of one year’s imprisonment and death; Richard
had something to say.. Don’t believe the story groes who have come in say that Lee is falling forms us that the rebel army is.strongly posted A. W. Hedge & Co., Augusta, yg who deal in son, convicted of murder, death; Thompson, Senate, conven''ed .in executive, session. Gon.
nock to Riohmqnd.
Sigel’s eampaign iias been severely critici8C|d by
about new clothes—we don’t.
the burglar, 20 years imprisonment.
all military men in Wa^ingtaa.—[ Washington
Other oQciul dispacbes from headquarters between the North and South Anna rivers.
Com end Flour, and Qroceries.
Sherman is said to be maf'ing a flanking
P>
Journal is looking up — and we say that Warren, Burnside, add Hano^ ore
Frank Simmons, our talented Maine ar Correspondence.
The report from the crops' at the west are
pushing forward ager the retreating army. movement on Altoona
are glad pi iL '
tist,
has oompleted a model for a statue of the
more favorRble than we were led to expect
Warren captured a'coed number of prisoners
(9*.Rttv. N. M. Wood, of Lewiston, will
I<ia4* aXBSAn
*-- -(VFruit trees everywhere make a promts- last
Jt^hn W. Andrew^ one of the New York iVom the discouraging appearance in the early late Dr. Judson,- the distinguished,missionary. preacb xttbe Baptist Chureh in tbit village
eyRoiiig, IvamS
but Uw not had Atune
to count
ingAow tot- a good crop. So na^ it prove. th(ro or ftMQiteSn bit )o4|.
it ttorm- rioiera, hu been copvioted and-tmtenced to Ifring.
It is highly complimented by good judgos.
next 9abbatb.
”
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rfWail,.,..Watert>inc, iWay 27, I86fi.
WATlSKVILLK MAIL.

CORN AND FLOUR.
I

X* iKDEt'EXOfeSI: Fakile NEWBPErEn, Devoted to
The SurroHT of the Union.

are tecetelng from (ha West

Flour

Pabllnhed on Friday, by

and

0

rn ,

whioh we are prepared to rell, at wtiolriale or retail, as low ai
can be bought In any maiket.
Alio,
'

From the army hospltal~-(he bloody battle-field—the man
as wiisra-,
alon of the rich and humble abode of the poor—from' the of.
A Largn Stock of Groceries,
'
Kdltori and Pioprtstori.
flee an d the sacred desk—Dtim the mountain top, dlstaut val*
which will Uaold CHEAP for C»h.
{
leys and far-off Islands of the ocean—from every nook and cor
At Fryt't Building.,..Miin-Bt., Waterrilli.
A. W. IIf.doe <fc Co.
I
ner of the civilited world—la pouring In the evidence of the
Epn. Maxiiam.
Dah’l H. Wiho.
WIMI.ini' New Block, Wxtor-Sl., A.ovnA.
aatonlihlng effects of DRAKE’S I'LANTATION BITTERS. 8in4T
Thouaanda Qpon>thouiands of letters like the following may
T E n M 8.
HATS !.... HATS 1!... . HATS I!!
be seen at our office. ■
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.
RBSDSBcar, Wis., Bept. 1808.
“ * * 1 have been In the army hospitals for fourteen
j
0^ Most hinds of Country Pfoduco tnkcn in pnymcnt. montha—speechlvta and nearly dead At Alton , III., they W ampmn—
Oriole—
gave
me a bottle of Plantation Itittera. . . . Three bottles
I
{TT* Ko pnpor discontinuod until nil arrcnrogeB are paid,
restored my speech and cored mo
. .
except at tlie option of the publishers.
Pioneer—
I
0. A. FLAUTE.»»

I

1864

Wnterfnll—

Bourn WAaBAW,0.,Juiy28,lB68. . Together with neat and elegant njrlea of trimnilng tha aboet.
“ * * One young man. who bad bean aick and not out of
At the Misses FISHKRS’.
the house fbrtwo^eais with Scrofula and Eryvlpelan, afief
payiigtbe doctors over 9160 without benefit, has bt-en cured
MaBonio Notice.
by ten bottles of your flitters.
.............. . ...................
EDWARD
WOUNALL.
^plIERBwin be a meeting of Watervlile Lodge, next
The following Is from the Manager of the Union Home School
1 Monday evening.
for the Children of Volunteers :
K. F. WBBB,8ea*y.
Watorvnie, May 27,1864.
UaviMSTsa Mansiow, Fim-SivcKra Steist, 1
Nsw Yobi. August 2,1663.
|
• “ Da. Drake . Your wonderful Plantation Bitters have been '^PLAID RIBRONS and
given to some of our little children suffering from weakness :
FANCY FEATHERS,
PACT. PUN, AND FANCY.
and weak lungs with most happy effvf-t One little girl. In |
✓ i..,.
parlii’ular, with pali s In her bead, loss of appetite, and daily For Bonnet! end Il.te, >t the
westing
consumption,
on
whom
all
medical
skill
had
been
ex*
Misses Fisher.
The following epigram appears in the N. Y. Spirit o^
hausted, baa been entirely restored. Me commenced with but
the Fair:
a teaspoonfnl of Ritters a day. Her appetite and strength
Chandler's
Horse
Hoes
rapidly Increased, and she Is now well. . . .
'Ti& said that Poo indulged in wine,
ARE for aa'o at Kendall'a .Mill., at all.BIlBTirs Hardware
*• Ueepectrully,MR8.0.M.D£V0B.”
And critics harsh have striven to show It; '
Store.
To contradict the charge bo miiie-^
* V lowemuoh to you, for I verity believe the Planta
A little tea made Poe a poet.
tion bitters have saved iny lltc.
Notice to Boad Builders.
“ llKV. W. a. WAOOONBH, Madrid,N. Y.'*
roposals wUI ho received by the aubscribe,r8 until
“ Let grateful England sing, on Shaksporo's day,
luly 4th, for mnklnR tho following described rond, ac
This w illiani is a Bill wo no*er can pay.”—Punch
(. • • Thou wilt rend me two bottles more of thy Planta
tion Bitters. My wi'b has been greatly bnnuficted bv their use, cepted by tho inhnhituiits of the town of Wntcrville at
The distinguished individual known among the ancients
<<ThyfiU>Dd, ASA t'UlUlIN, PLlladelpbia, Pa.” |

CELIHRAT.D

W

U. S.

first days of March and September In each year
SubKcrtbers will rccclvp cither Hcglsterod or Coupdn Rondi',
at thoy may prefer. Hcgl.'itorcd Bands are tcoorded on the
books of the U S. Treasurer, nnd can be tranKforred only on
the owner’s order. Coupuji Bonds are payable to boarer, and
are more convenient for commercial uses.
Subscribers to this loan will h.ivc tho option of having their
Bouds draw iutorcst from March let. by' paying .the aerruod
interest In coin—(or In ‘Jiilted States notes, or the notes of
National Banks,addingr.ft« percent for premium,)or rertdve
them drawing Interest from the date of subscription and de
posit. As these Bonds are

Cai-tain Holden of the rebel army lias in
vented “sneezers,”—shells tilled with u dcloetahlu clicmieal eomponnd, which produces
sneezing, coughing, and nausea. Tlie rebels
propose to use. these if Grant should get loo
near Riclimuiid.

'^cpiLiSr

Over eight Per Cent. Interest

I

known “ Ktni$ton ” mnre of Englinh Stocky
IIorKe la nine yeara old, weighs 1,160 lbs ; Color. PInck;
good style and action ; and .lau great speo ‘, having trotted
a full mile two years ago In 2A6, will stjnd the coining season
at the FARM reoeritlv o.'oupied by ^lr. Ira It. ■ ooHttlo, ou the
road loading from Watervlile to KeodtIPs Mills.

T

lEBIVIS:
Ten Dnllars for Season Service.
Plftceii Uollors to Warrant.
Season to commemo May 1st, 1864. Note or money required
at the time ot service. All mares dkpesed of will be couridered with foal.
Marts kept at pat-ture at the usual rates,
tV. A. Gbtoqlll
Heli-isbv i)oru<bi>lpD to Tra H. Doolittle.of Watervlile enii
Aonim Hoo*lwi»ra, *3r (iBogor.

Important to Females,
on. c II !•:Rg p: M A IV*8 pii.i.fi.
THE comhinatlon of ingredients In these Pills Is the result
of a b ng and eztouslvc practice. They are mild in their op
eracion, and certoin In cosrcetlng all irregularities, Painful
Menstruations, removing all obstructions, whether from cold
or otherwise, headache, pain In tho side, palppiitlnii of tho
heart whites, all nervous affeotiona, hysterics, fatigue, pain In
the back and limbs, etn., Ulstuibud sleep, which arise from In
terruption of nature.
Ul\.
PIU.8
was the commencement ot a new era In tbe treatmentof those
irregularities and obstructions whteh have consigned so many
to a PBEUATURi QRAVB No female can enjoy good health
unless she Is regular, and whenever an obstruction takes place'
tbe general health begins to decline.
OK
pilijs
are tha most effectual remedy ever known for all complaints
peculiar toFENALES Toallrlassea (bey are invaluable,In*
during with certainty, periodical rrgiila Ity.. Tbayaro
known to thousands, who have used them ai different periods,
throughODt the country, having the sanction of some oi the
most eminent Phyalclani In America.
Kxpll cil dtreylluiiw, Hinting when they should not be
used, with each Box—(he Paioc Oni Dollab pia Boz,cotalnlog from 60 to 60 Pills.
Pills SINT BT MAIL, pR0in>TLr, by rs.Tittlng to tbe propri
etors
11UT0U1NQ8 & 11ILLYA, Proprietors.
87 Cedar 8t., New York.
For sale In Watervlile by I 11. Low,and by ail druggists In
Gardiner, HaUnwell, Bangor, Augusta, I.ewls(on. and Bath,
lud by drugghts generally.
lylP

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY,

V sin JAMES IH.AIIKK'S
Celebrated Female Fills!

Wateryille. May, 18i 4,

OF

WIIaI3
ITAI) DEKN USED FOB Kl ABLY

HALF A OBNTUKT.
WITH Tint MOST AHTU.NtStilNU bUCCESS IN Ctmi.NO
Loughs, (olds, llonrseiit-ss, hure 'I'hroni, liiniiriixa
Whooping (lough, (’roup, Liver (’otiipiithil.
IlronchltU, DIUloiiliy of Breathing.
AHihnia, And everv nlTeeilou of
THE THROAT, LUNGS', i.ud CHEST,
I.SCLUUINO F.VEH

CONSUMPTION.

1

2w*—45

lerFOGGY OIL,^
A cheap Oil lor Raiuting, for sale nt
Gilurkth'h, Kciidnll's Mills.

The New Skirt for 1864,.
I-IOOI> SKIUTS
m. BLUraKINTIIAIL. AND CO ,

tiieiTake best.

Thi) are more rimpie, dur.tble, and losi IKbIs ta dorat^e'
mi-nt tlmn oMisrsi*
^
They fsw from ordinary spools, and no roaluding of tfaroad
Is necessary.
Tlisy si'W with equol facility all fabrics, tlit most dallcata
and the hexvk-bt.xnd with all kinds nf thr^^ad^ tllk, eotton, or
linen.
'
’I'he seam h so sttoiig nHilelvstlo (bat, when properly MWed,
id will not hionk. even on the bias.
^
lhay fasti n Aorit en h* of the seam by iRCia own OVIa'aTION’«
J he Sr am, though cut at avety sixth itHcb, remains firm,
and neither runs or airsts in wear.
The face stitch Is mere plump and bcaulltol, and virsiKt Us
pluiupiii'«s and beauty, Kfittr washing barter (ban any other.
'1 he s«>nins can he removed In altering garments, arrut rao«
pcfi iNsrsi-i'TioN, without picking ok curling them.
U'utrliing anil varyli'g the tensions upon the Ihrmda. neces
sary in oih«T marhtnus, Is unnecessary in tills. Tho teniioo
-tii tiiK once ndjusvd on the Qnonti ft Uaxcx Machine, any
iinimin* of sewing m».t be done without change.
Ihov wiUm’ikc Bciuiirt’i. PxincoiitRRT without any ehangu
of sri'nngcuicut, ilurply by trsertlug (breeds of suitable sites
and color fi'r this pot pose. These are (ho ONLY luaebiovi
(li.ti HfoTit uinbroldei and sew porfecily
rxperiet ce proven (hete are only Two Valuable Fewing Ma
chine »(i(rlle^ ; thuOsovanlL Bixia xtitcu nnd thefttiUTTLa
•TiTOii A psinpMnt containing Muiplesof bo h ihesrt xtiicbes
In various f.ibr'et. with full explaiiatlimx, dtageams aad IBusirail ms, (0 enahiti purchusurK t) ixaminr, tlst aud* COMP'aAt
their rciatire mcvltf, will .ho furnisliod, on rcqdcst, from our
offii es tlitoughcnt (ho rounipy . Those who tiesim machines
wikteu do Mte Uixr wt wa, should Uft ImH to send for thU pampiilut.and (i.sT ai.d oowpAim thee siltches (or thkmiclvos.
Nibcl.lnvs Nus, 24 nnd 26 uie luruished uiaklog the ** Bhuttls *'
dthch, alike ou both elJe^, i n^tead of thu Grover &> iiaker ”
-titcli, If (ivdrcd—tbe pri o* (he suoie as the corresponding
iiy h 1 n hMn,: the *’tirnver ft "nkcr” stitch* PtirtUs order
lug Kliould I artlcularly etMte which stitch (iiey desire, and
(hoy tmTu the uri^ihge of exchanging one biachiiio lor tho
dtlier. ttfier trl u
'I'i.u-w .Machines, unequallrd for all kinds of sewing, and
sdHpted (o the wnntioi FHmlllos--wi'h all the latlsT iMpaoviML.NTi—(un Io rxAiiilned and purchased of K. T.||4L1)KN U
Co., at .MMiiiifactut
MMiiiifactut cr's I'ricis. Kvery Machine IVarranled (for
one Year.
I*rlt ra—From 8l48 upwards Including. Two nordir I'Inicfo, Hlx llcmuirrM, 'I'wclvn Ikpcdiev. One Cre
dit* (4untfr Hud I iichrr, 8crcw-drivrr, Oil Cant'wnd
urU (•unpe.
•
('orders, IMudrrs, Hraltlcrv, Quilting (^iingcA , and All
the iHirel liunroveuii-iiia fiirnltlird at (ho l.uwesl 4'aib
Frice.
AUiichtne Sttdno fVr.t with iisu/ur.is awl iii$p(itih,
K T. KLDKN * Oo.
Nos. 2 and 3 Boutelle Block.
Watervlile

From a Promlueiit l>rtiggi<«( niiJ A|Mi(liccnry.

I’irai A’nilniinl Hank of Hath, .'Me.

Skowhkoan, AIe., Sept. 24^ 1860.
Messrs. S. W. Fowle & Go
Gent«, — Huvinp; sold Wxstar’b-Balsam ok Wild
Cherry for the htt't eight or ten yenrs, 1 am happy to say
timt it iuvft given w ve»y general Vaiiiifactlon lo wv cuxtoiiier', aud I find the sale constantly incrciising. And so
far u<> I am able to judge, >t nnsweis a most ndinirablo
purpose for tho dlsoa-es It is rccoinmoiidcd to cure.
Yours, &c.,
ISAAC DYKR.

First National Ho.nk orPorilond, Bl«.

AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS
RESPKGrAHLE BANKS AND BANKF.RS

Patented Duplex Eliptic So el Spring Skirts.

14 I'liiBr I'nHMitTiitt i:v isos.

%viiY

uic n number of dosos uf Wihtau'b Halsam of Wild
CiiERitY, which Huve luo quick relief.
ALi;X. HATCH, M. D.

Sul>ccriplloni win be received by (ho

which are depositaries of Publlo money, and all

tVATKRVILLE,
are agents for the

The Grovor & Baker Sswing Machine Cfif.,
were awarded 23 F|<sL I'rsralutns al Buts Fairs,^nd 21 Flrsl
Prsiulums at City and County Fairs, making Id all

.r. II. ill A N I. II Y ,

First A’nli mat Hank of Hriiniwlck, Mr.

The Duplex Elliptic, or doable, Steel Spring,

nil invaliiab'e AnxialidTv, needed in Evity
Family. Over 7.'),000 a'ready in uset

H

First Nnllonni Hank of Hangor, >lr.

A NEW AND OUEAT INVENTION IN

PREMIUM SEWINtJ MACfilNES',

There Is scarcely one I ndlvidusl In the com
uiuolty who wholly vhcaprs, during a ^caHuu•
from lomsone, however sllghUy d» vclopcd, ol
Ills believed that no securities offer so groat Inducements
thrnbovesymptoms—a neglect of which might
to lenders AS the various descriptions of U 8. Bonds In al
1« nd to (liu l.ist immed nnd tnoxt to be dreado I
other forms of indehtrduesa. the faith or nbillty of private par
tiscu'cln (hi^whutf-cutaldgue. The power cf
ties or stock eomp4nii‘S or scpariitcconiinunitiex only is pie Igud
.heiiiediciuul gum’’ of B lid Chrny Tieu
for pay ment, while for tj^^^
of the United Btate- the whole
fiViT this clnsii ol I'onipliinti is well known ;
]mipeity of the country Is holdeti lose uro tlie payment of
tO great Is the good it has pcrforuiud, i tid so
both principal and iulere5t in coin.
gn-at t) e popularity it bns acquired.
These Bonds may be subscribed for In sums from &60 up to
In (his piCparatioL besides tli*' ilrtuc* of
any magnitude, on tho same ttrms, nnd :irc thus made e^imily
tlie Cherry,thtre arc t-ommiogh'dwith it nth.
available to tho jmalla«t lender Mil the larg^-st capittillsl.
ur ingredients of tike vnlue, (luis Incrcu-iug
They can be converted into money at any moment, nnl the
its value tt.nfiild,<ind lormlngu hcuiedy uhobe
holder will have the benefit of the iutoref<t.
power (0 soothe, to heal, to lelievu.and to
OUN riK.'i obutliie t for PohUcra who luive survnd two years
It may be us. fill to state in this connection Ihsl (he total curi iiisiuue, exists In no other medicine ^et dbeovers 1.
nr been MOHudtd in battle Bounvy and Back Pay ob*
Funded Debt ol the United States on which Interest is payable
(allied fur wl lows or hotrs of de(‘e&--ed Boldiers. I’eiirious SeFroiu Messrx R. AVi'Hl^ & (’O , .>li*r('li<iitls at llroun's
In gold, on the 3d day of Mnn'h .1601, was $76*1 966,000. The
euio 1 tor invalid ' nUllrrs Ol ^onmcn, Peuslens for widows,
Cornor.
minor eliildrt □, nr orphan sisierH nf dreensud Soiilltm or BeaIntelcst on thii debt lor the coming fi*cul year will be 840,lUrow.N’s Con.NEB, VABSAt.uono'. Me., Sept. 1,18G0
nie’i. Trisu Mniiuy collected for Se.iniuu or tlieir In-ir*. Bills
937,12d, while the customs revenue In gold for thecurrent Michsits. Sktu W, Fowi.e & Co.,—
lot- Board or Transportation of Hecruits or Drafted Men
Gentluincn:—Uy o Into fire u’c lo?l n con*iidcnil)lo por promptly nolloc’ed
fiscal year, ending .luiie SOth, 1864, has been so far ot tho rate
tion of your ^!edlei^o.^. binco wiicn we Imvo soli! the rcAppinved Claims cskhed. Advice free Charges uniform
of over $100,000 OOd per annum.
TTmiiulcf ricHsc send uh supply per Eiistorn Kxprosb, and at tlio lou«<<t r.ite.
Application .-h >u'd bo made lu peri<ohbr by letter.
It will be soeu that even the present gold revenues of the nt vour cnrlicpt convenience.
iVo I’nleiit Medicines In our store have given buch cnGovernment are larg* ly in -xcess of the wants ot the Ticasury
tii’Q
8nti>rnctlon
ns
(lie
IUr.SAM
or
W
ild
(
iiehuy
nnd
fbr the payment of gold luterost, while tbe recent Increase of
UNITED STATES WAR CLAIM AGENT.
\vc c!Ui ami du ivcommoiul It to the pnblic conlideiu’o ns
the tarilf wlULdnubtlpcs ralswtha'anHual locr-ljitti rmi»iA«»atop>it
rfHersi (l{i
iva**- nt^von, CoMrrJvw ornWXV WaTJIK aTN.,
CQ the same ouiount of imjiortatinns, to $160,000,000 per und ij/iiiiut in the dibCiisob which iicy^iurpnrt to curt*.
AUGUSTA, MK.
annum
Your*,
‘
VKUS A' GO.
Herenewets.—Hon Samuel Goity; Hon. Ut .M. Morrill, U.
Ti'>ri>i(».M OF A iiiccrLdt I'likwn i.\a.
Instructions to the Nutl'inal Banks acting as loan ngeuls
6. heiiator; Uufi. John L. llodsdon,AdJ. Gen'l of Malue.
AH
China, Mi:., July 1, 18D0.
were not Hsnetl fr«»m the UnI'ed Sifttes Treasury until .^]a^cU
Tliis nifty certify tlmt I cmeo Im-l u violent coni'll ulille
26th, but in the first three we<’'.8 of April ibo siibsurlptlonr
trnvolliii;; ou the Glilo River, Tho clerk oftiu* Bout unve
PENSIONS, BOUNTY, and BACK PAY
averoped more than TKN MILLIONS A WPIKK.
In currency, aud are of equal conveuli-nce as a permanent or
temporary Investment.

he

-

WISTAR’S BALSAM

At the pie,«cnt rale of premium on gold they pay

CALLED “ DON JUAN,

X

, - —................................
.w
. . ..... having
■ bllltv to cot out of older, It \* I'rsB nodi to im ita woax
'
one who hia NvArlng Marhlne* (o KcIl, claim* th<tt h>K
, i* ih.-boKt tt Is the burin esK of ihc bujer to find out the
l*«r^'bitcon nuTehvar^Ry or IuuJ..t on. It I*
^
buriui’S* of tho bincf 10 Ki.r that tKe Machine about to bo
pur« haK^d will do all that Is clalmnl for P—to »ee that It Ia
easy to leirn to use It—that it ctiu be Niljiisted for all kinds of
' work—that It has dursbility , aud that U can be ured wUbnut
lialiiiitv
(o get nut of order,
j
t^lnger A Co's “ letter A ’’Family Machine Is ready for
j each uiid all of tli*-c tests.
Frier —915 and upwards.
'
UVervIlIc, Doc id 1863.

their valne is Increased from one to three per cent per annum,
according to the rate of tax levies In various parts of Iho
country.

Sired bj/ tbe “ Old Drtw^' Dam, the wcU

IMPORTANT^ FEMALES

Prnv.nirnu
The'M.RTTsa A” Family Siwtiin MACttiitK may be ad

Exempt from Municipal or State Taxation,

United Btates Stamp over the cork unmutllatod, and siguoturo
on steel plate side label.
Sold by respectable dealers throughout the hsbitable globe.
202 imOADWAV, N.Y.

hr or under enjiUle,

other Bonds scud annually. The Interoat Is payable on the

P

P. H. DRAKE & CO.

taxation

ths Government, at any period not tus than ixn nob mobs
»
.L . ..
.
.... .
HAN roKTYYSARS from thflr date, an I until tbelrrolempllon
FIVR PEH OKN’T. INTEUEST WILL BE PAID IN t'OIN on
I-YICHUCSL nibi. HB I AIU I.N i.uiY.oti
Honda of not over oue hundred dollars aanu-iUy and ou all

t

6m38

10-40 BONDS.

ehxU be EXEMPT FROM

as Cupid has recently changed Ills name to Cupidity, and
” • • I have been a great sufferer from Dyspep'la. and
will heroaftor devote Ills attention to money ns well as
had to abandon prenchlng. . . . Thf> Plantation Bitters
toatrimony.
havocuredrae.
BEV. J. 8. CATIIOUN, UothtSier.N. Y.”
A lady In issuing invitations to a few select nequain“• • Bend us twenty-four doten more of your Plantation
tanoes to a supper pur y, after expressing the usual coifl- BItterS,
the pupularlty of which air dally increa-<lng with the
plimontSi instead ol ending with No cards,” laconically
guests Of our houKe.
SYKES, CilADvMOK s CO.,
concluded her invitations with ** J^o butter ”
Proprietors WlllarJ’s Hotel, Washington, D. C.'*

CiESAR /ND TUB Church. In the days
of the Revolution, old Ciusar Walker, a gen
tleman of color, living in Brintol, was sexton of
the E|iiseoi»al, or, as it was then more gener
ally called, the Churcli of England, in that
place.
While the British occupied Rhode
Island tliey made a descent upon good old
Bri>tol. and among olher acts of lioslilily burnt
tlie church. Before tlie arrival of the enemy,
hotvever, many citizens liad lied from what
tliey supposed lo be tinpeiidiug danger, and
among the rest was Cat-ar. Oh, how the poor
fellow ran! With his knolly head llirown back
and his.ey&s looking like full moons, he eontiniied Ifis flight for tHe deep woods, and did
not slop until a di-lanee of many miles was
placed between himself and the red coats.
Then lie halted with a most emjtliatic Ethio
pian “ Whew ! ”
On tho next day, however, judging that the
invtulers had decamped, the old darkey ven
tured stealthily back. When tviihiu a mile or
two ot Ills native town, he was met by a citizen
who startled him witli the solemn intelligence
that tlie “regulars” liad burnt the Churcli of
England.
Surprise, mortification and rage
were at once depicted on Cmsar’s countenance :
but a sense of the improbability of the state
ment seemed finally to predominate in his mind
and lie exclaimed :—
“1 knows heifer; de Englhh tvould nebber
burn de Churcli ob hnfond ! ”
His informant still affirming tliat tbe calastroplie hud actually happened, Cmsar broke
forth in n rage in which wounded pride played
no inconsiderable part (for the church’s glory
was his own) ;—
“ You doesn't know anything whateher
about it! How could dey burn de church ?
Dat am impossible ! I’se got de key in my
pocket! ”
Upon reaching town, however, the awXul
reality of his downfall forced itself upon his
comprehension. The church was in ashes, and
the ‘ pomp and circumstance ’ of his sexionship
were gone forever 1
“ What do you tliillk now, Caisar?” said a
person nt his elbow ; “ they haven’t burnt the
church, hey ? ’
With an air of mortified dignity, and in a
tone which seemed to say that the least said is
the soonest mended, tlio indignant Ciesar re
plied :—
“ I’se uuffiu nt all lo say about it! ”—[Am.
Union.

GROVER & BAKER’S

|

To the badlM and Gentlemen of Maine (more parlloulurly of
Watervlile, Augusta, Bkowhegan, auJ towns adjitinlag) '
Greeting.—
,
IV ITIi my usual modesty, 1 would hint to y ou tho fact that '
1 have DOW In store, end am veceiving ovi-i v vrrek, one i
of the bfstftooks of Uoota end Rboes to bo found In (he State,
SEWING MACmj^ES.
compriKing all the now end late tt) les. ma-ie of the t*ett atossk ,'
erd^ln a workmanlike manner. '’My thkk work, such at
Men's, Dnys', and Youth's hoots and BrogHns, for cv«ry.day
Singers, and Wheeler & Wilson's,
we>r, are nucumtnonly good ; made in our own kta'o, of good
illCII make the celebrated Lock
alike on both
m itcrial end ail done by hand Leither goods of ail kTnda
side-, kre tor sate bv
ere advancing every day.smi.l Khali toll at the lowest prieea,
MKADER h PHILLIPS.
foi CaKh. Ca.lat
GEO. A. L. MEIUtlFIFI.D'S,
HiNaaa Ik Uh.'s'• Lama A *’ Familt Bcwiko Machini,
.Main Street.
with all c’'e new Inipiovtfnients, is ibt aur and oiltAPcsT and
Watervlile
MOST asAUTiruL of all Fe«ir.R Machines This Machine will
sew anything—from the rniinliig of a took In Taileton.to
the ma tng <i| an Ovunoat. It can rKVi,. nXM, aixn. iiaAin.
OATiiKR, TUCK, QUILT, and liis rapacliv for a great vacUty of
,
I orntmetrial work Thl-r Is hot the oulv Machine that can (kll '
ins*e Bonds are Issued undof the Art of Congress of March hem, bind, bfaid, rir.. but It will do Ko brUer than anv other.
8.h,18.34, which provide, th.t all Bond, l.aed under tht, Ac 1?.} I'hV'^'oll’ .‘.Hu .'11*.“:;?

P
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1861

The Parlor Shoe Store Alive !
Merrifield is nt Homo Agniii! 1
The Elepliant in Good Condition ! I!
Boots and Shoes fur tho People ^

POBT OPPICR NOTirB—WATBIIVILLK.
BEPARTUKE OF MAIEB.
Wa tern MalUcarea dally at d46 A.M. Clofcnt 9.dOA H
Auansta
“
0.4fi »
‘‘
9.80 “
4.66 P.M
“
*
6.10 PM.
“
4 66
■■
•
6.10 ■;
;;
4.66 »
NdrHdgaircckt &e.
“
6.10 “
“
ReUasi Mall leaves
6.00 A.H.
Mondav Wednesdayand Fridayat 8.00 A.H **
'
OBleaHours-from? A.M.toSP M

'
?eee,\,» v^kivv-, S'J I t/XJI-, }\S 1II<J |
j Icmlinje from Combs’s mill to Wntcrville Vllfngo; and
'l(lp:o across tlio atrenm over witicli said road pw
1
I
i
first menfr!*” ,
road, bc|igiiiiiiiig lit tho point fir
•ly about 42
4" rods
- -to Church
—
tioned, and running westerly
ods
Street. Plans and specifications for building
ling said
sai roads
and bridge may be seen at tho Selectmen's8 office.
The door between us and heaven cannot bo opened, i
. I have given thu riaotatlon Bitters to hnndredi of
JOS. PEHCIVAL, ( Selectmen
Seleci
that between us and our follow>mcn is shut.
our disabled soldiers with the most MKtontshlngeffect.
U. HEUSOM,
\
cof
‘•n. >V'. D, ANDUKW8,
A woman In a Chicago street car lately smiled when a
C.
A.
DOW.
(Watervlile.
” Superintendent Holdlers’ Home, Cincinnati, O.”
tired looking man offered her Ills seat, and said she was
Watervillo, May 26, 1804.
Water47
uito able to stand- An indication of the coming better
. . The Plantation Ritters have cured me of liver com
ay.
plaint, of which I wa? laid up proHlntte nod had to abandon my
Maiuff Central Railroad Company.
hurinoss. ,
II. B. KINGHLKV, Olevelaud, 0.”
Treasukku’s Office,
|
C.in a man’s anger against his careless laundress prop-,
Wulervillc, May 24th, 1&64.)
•rly be called his shirt cholerV
“• • The riantsUon BItt< IS have cured me of a derange
X^RSUXS holding stock in the old Androscoggin and
ment of the k^dDe>s nud urlnnr> organs (hilt ha) disuusred
The N. Y- Post discovers that B Natural is called the me for years. It acts like a charm.
Kennebec or I’cnob^cot and Kennebec Railroad Com
key-note to good-breeding.
”0. C. MOORE, 254 Broadway,N. Y,”
pany, or Stock Bonds, noio dut^ in Androscoggin and Ken
nebec Railroad Company, will please Jiave tho kanie con
&c.
&e.
&0i
&o.
&c.
The poet should describe, os iho painter skctclios Irish
verted into Stock of tlio Maine Central Railroad Coinpupeasant girls and Danish flshwives, adding the beauty
Tho Plantation BlUnrs make the vresk strong, tho languid ny^JorthwUh^ ns person.* liolding stock In tlio former Com
and leaving ont the dii t
brilliant, and are exhausted nature's groat restorer, They are panies will not bo permitted to ride free or to vote at tho
Belle Plain is on the Potomac, about 10 miles N. E. conipofed of the cclebruted CallHaya Bark, Wlnlcrgreen.Sassa- annual Meeting Rcmcmbbrnnd sign transfer onitho back
from Fre.driok8burg.
fr.is, Hoots. Herbs. &e , all preserved In perfectly pure St. Croix of old certificates, and send twenty five cent, for Revenue
stamp ou each Certificate wantedQuilp says that women will pardon a great deal to Hum.
Bv order of tlio Directors.
their own sex unless they are guilty of beauty. When
B- T—1860-X.
47_________________ ____
J. XYE Treas.
’ they say they ‘don’t like tlio looks of that woman.*' you
Pcrions ot Ecdcntary habits, troubled with weakness, lassi
may be pretty sure that men do! Quilpshad better look
1^’/ am now prepared
tude, palpitation of tho heart, lack of appetite, distress after
out for his hair. '
—to do—
eating, torpid liver, constipation, &o., deserve to suffer If they
A Modest Man.—A bashful aud newly marrlod fireman,
Tin and Sheet Iron irorl:
astonished a dry goods dealer lust week, when shopping will not try them.
They are recommended by the highest medical authoritidS, At short uoticc, having procured a good Tinman.
for •‘garters,*’ by asking for hose clamps- The shopman
J. 11. GlLlIUETlI.
and arc warranted to produce an imuediatb beneficial effect.
was puzzled and the fireman expramed,
Kdnd- Mills, May 24.
They are exceedingly agreeable, perfectly pure, and harm less
Siim.NKAOB OF HAY.—The loss upon liny weighed Ju
Norior.—Any person attempting to sell Plantation Bitters In
ly 20th. when cured enough to bo put in the burn, and
THE “EASTMAN” HORSE,
again Febuary kOlli, has been uccertuined to bo 27 1-2 bulk or by the gallon is a swindler and impo^ter.'-It is put
per ednt . So that hay ut $16 a ton in the field, is cqu d up only In our patent log cabin bottle Beware of bottle) re
to $20 and upward wlicn weighed from the liny mow in filled with imitarioD deleterious stuff for which sevetal persons
winter
are already In prison. 6eo that cver^ bottle has our private

SUiMMKU CAMPAIGN.

throughout tho country (acting as agents of the National Do-

Air. D.

I'r .ciircil for .SoMiorr, Widow., niid lloir., by

rVKIlKT'*' «. Olit'inMOND,
Cojnarltor al Law and Oournineu! Claim Agent,,
WATEUVILl.E, ME.
\I R. DHDM&IOND ht( had experience In proeuriog the
•u
and any
,,, above,
^
- nppUestlon
.....................(oUiii
.......... .byiuall er elherwise
vilH be promptly and taltUfully a(t«iutoato.
i/*No charge tor set vices f'U procuriiiu ItouDtlrs, fto., udIcvs
lucr(-ssrul;Aiid then (he chsrgesshull be »utlslaitory to tbe
e ppllcai.t.—<j 4 KICK furoierly oi-eupleUby Joilal) H. Drum*
rnond.iu Phenli lUcik, over C. K. Mathews’s Bookstore.
Ni;w

of Turner Village,

and' ciioick

,

posltiry Banks), will furnish further information ou applica

Writes tho proprietors of this great remedy as follows:—
14IILLIKEKV GOOO.S
ins invention consists of Duplex (or two) Klllptle Steel tion and
Turner ilYlauk, Mr., July 31, 1860.
Coubtsiidy rdcelvtd aiid for '’ale by
Springs,ingeniously braided tightly and firmly tonther
Messrs. S. W Fowle & Co.. IJostun,—
edge to edge, making the tougbe.'^t, moat Elavtio, Flexime and AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.
. k B Fisiinn.
Gents;—! do not hesitatu to rec'iimnctid Du. Wibtar's
Durable Spring ever UMid, euubling the wearer In conrequence
,
... ^
.^f^oruer of Maine tud Temple Streets.
Rai.sam ok Wild Ciilkry for vvutfhi and fmlmunuty ^VutoivlUo,Oct.8,1868.
2m ls^44
of Its great elasllcicv and llexibieuase, to place and fold It when
liavlnp tried it in mv faniily for many years
In use as easily and with the same convenleDco ns a Sux or
with great satislaction; indeed, (t has done moro good
Muslim Dress Ir entirely obviates and siUnoea ibe only ob
Fish's Lamp Heating Apparatus.
CONTINENTAL HOUSE. '
than ail the other remedies 1 Imvo tried, nnd tiiuir name
jections to Uoop Skirts, vu: the annoyance to the wearer as
well as the public, eapwially lu crowded assemblies, Oarriiges, BOILING — FRYING - STEWING — STEEPING — is legion. If all the patent medicines in thu market pos
WA'riCRVn.LK, .MK.
Kallro <d Cars, Ohuroh Pows, or lu any crowded place, Irom
sessed but a portion of the merit of this excellent Bal
WITH THE FLAME TH ,T UOIITH THE I.OUM.
the dlSoulty of oontrartiug tPem and ocoupylog a small
sam, there would bo no occasion to condemn them as
BY
war.
R. KNIOHT & OOaoe ThU entirely removes the difficulty, w1hile giving (be
humbugs.
o
Skirt the usual full and syinmetrlcnl form, and the lightest,
.... By tho flame of a common lamp, at the cost of
Tins lloiol, forBi.rl. tb. “ H'«u,rYlll» lions. " Ii».Idb bMn
This
medicine
Is
ulso
used
by
many
of
my
friends
and
most stylish, and graceful appearance lor the Street opera, a cent’s worth ofoi(,avery ooiutortable breakfast e.tD be
and-k
repaired,
is now
opeu
to the
pub*
acquaintances in this town, and tlnsv have found It in val. II.
" :------r—•
—»4«w
«pcu
ti/eii*
pno
px'mensde or bouse dress. A lady having enjoyed tbe pLas- oeoted. . .
N. Y Tribune.

T

ure nnd comtort aud great convenience of wearing one of the
Duplex Elliptic Spring Sklits for a single day. will never afterwatds willingly dispense with (ho use of theui They are
also equally derirnble aud a gr ut improvemei.t over other
kinds of Shir s fur .Misses and Yuung Ladies who wear short
dresbes, the elasticity nnd UexibilUy of them preveuta wiien
coming in contact w| h anything crowding the lloop close to
' .«v
(be person, from pushing out ..............
the other side of Hoop or dress;
and again, they am so much more duiuble and not likely to
_. of shspe. «...
...............oops
__ ou — all
bund Ol'break or get. out
1'he hoivom
ihe dkirts are also double eteel uud t wli-e or l>oiihle (lov*
ered to prevent the covering fiom we.irlng off the rods when
dragging down stMrs. stoue steps, be , ho., which they are
constantly suldect to when In use. All are made of the best
quality of eoidcd Tapes, aod overy part of ihe 8klrt is of the
very be.st materials; k Ih (luarantped in every respect to be by
fuf the best,roost oouifortsblot and must diirablo £klrt ever
made.
Fur Bale In all v.iricty of stjles
stales and sixes by
h

liable; and 1 hope that oihera who VulTer, may give it a
• •
»
.. ..
‘
J b V I «
trial.

.... Simple In ronstructlon, easily kept In order,
reao t for Use in a moment . . . ooiiveoieut to have on
hand. . . —Diuggist’s Circular.
.... Fl^h a l-auip Is oiw ot tbe moat popular noveltiKS
of (he day, . .
the utility ot It Is unquestionable, a
great saving Is made lu bea lug and cooking small artk'k*^. uud
can be lukce to cook mea store groat many persons, which
Is actually doneou the ambulance care wUluU uarry the sick
00 idlers
^ r i s.. American.
a
n
Svientiflo
• . . . For rumlly ucu, hospital ten^, barrack, vlcniae,
fiahlog, Qurseiy, nr elek room, it is uo artloL* of coinf irt beyoiid hU proportiou to Us cost, . , .—UaU's Journal of
Health.
............... 1 have tried Ibe apparatus, and iny*lfeaod I
proclaim (he oame a most voluabto and indispensable article,
and ne uuw wonder how we could huva done eo long without
it. . .
Ka Coal Oil Circular.
.... An eocnomlcol rootrivaoee for getting up beat at
short uoiice for nursery and geueral bousvhnld purpo^s,
. , . ona.iuiporUo( polul Is the having lu cost over roal
flics. . ' •—N. Ts Kreulug Kost

Yours, rcspcctfullv,
b. H, TEAGUE.

(JEORrSR \V. nill.I.FTT. Fsq.,

Editor of Ihe “ Norway Aovkutibkh,” gives his opinion
of tills great reii^’dy suh^tuntially as fulhiws:—
Norway Villaok.’Me , Aug. 4, 1660.
.Mosm S. W. Fowle & Co., UoKtnn,—

Gentlemen:—I’or a nmiody of such (indoiibted merit

Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M- D.
as Dr WiSTAR'a Balsam ok Wild Cherry, I cheer
j fully give you my testimony, nnd trust Unit otheia may
Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.
be induced thereby to give it n tr al nnd bo relleveth
This well-known medicine Is no Imposition, but a sure and
Several years since 1 first becamo acquainted with this
safe remedy for Female DlfllcuUle'^ and Obstructions, from any
BuHam at a time of a dislrossing crnigii and culd, wliicli
cause whatever; and, although a powerful remedy, it contains
took sucli firm hold of my lungs ns to render me unfit for
nothing hurtful to the Conslttutloa.
busiiicbs, and its opomtion produced n speedy and permaiitiiit cure, iiftor trying various romodies to no avail.
To Marricp Lapiss It U peculiarly suited. Tt will, In a
M. BLUMENTllAL Sc CO.
In our town this remedy is a gre:tt favorite with many,
short lime, bring on the mouthly period with regtiUrlty,
and if all who sufler will but give it a fair trial, J think
I7RK8II
QAHDFltf
8RBU8,
and
Flower
Seeds,
In all cases of Nervous and S plnal Affections, pain in tbe
they will find It to be of more service in pulmonaiy af
at LIEWIS’S.
Buck and Limbs, llcaviuesA, Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpita r
fections, than any other remedy of this class before* the
tion of the Heart. Lowness of spirits. Hysterics, Kick UtadPRICBS PnO.M TWU TU SIX D1ILLAR8.
public.
Yours, resnoctfullv, "
To
Let.
ache, tYhltes, nnd all the painful dlKeasea coearioned by a dls
GEO. U’. MILLETT.
^PUK House rcrentif ceeupled by Mrs. B. Orommett, on
CAPACITY FROM ONE TO FOUR QUARTS.
I’ltrrARCD BY
5
ordered syiitem, ibeso pills will effect a cure when all other
TctAj^lQ Street. Apply to
Thfte
ArticlfM
Vooktd
at
one
T^me
with
one
liutner.
means have fMlled.
.1 B. BBAOODRVv4
SETH W- FOWLE & CO., Boston,
Arranged
for
Kerosene
or
Coal
oil,
or
Gas.
Tuesx PILLS U&VK NEVSa BSBN known to pail, b-RXDK TBB
and for sale by ail druggists and dealers in medicines,
A Descriptive Pamphlet of thirty pages furnished grari^.
SAW&
DIRKOTIONS ON Till: 2d PAOI OP PAMPHLET AKJS V?^ OBSSBV'XD.
ELCH and Grltfllb'a Circular, Mill, and Out and Wood
ALSO
For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of tbs agent. Sold
Saws.________________ARNOLD k MHADKB, Agents
THE VNJON ATTACIJASENT,
by all Druggists.
MEN’8 SLIPPKUS^
Price 60 Cents,
Bole United States Agent,
mss k.. E. INCiAELS,
KN‘8 8L1PP8KS In gicat variety. Velve*, Patent Leither, To leuttaohed to a Common Kerosene Lamp or Gas Burner
JOB MOSES, 27Cortlandt St. N,ew York.
Ilsvliig Just added to her tjoik of UiLLiNSar, from the
by
whleh
iVoter
may
be Boiled, and Food cooked;
and Plush Toilet; tirulo, Calf, and Uoat, sewed hoaN. Da—tl and 6,posta,fe stamps enolosed to any authoriaed
also arranged to support a shade.
pegged house slippers.
|
ageut.wUUusureabottlo containing over 60 pilis by return _____________________________JAt MiR^FIBLD’^
Boston.and New York Markets,
Every Family He,ds One.
mall.
____
ly
wmihj Uiank h<*r patrons for favoN rooelved, aud requtkta
H'M. D KGS-KI.b, Aicenl.
ANOTHER LOT
futirinyauce of tha’aaiue, at her sUirf
No.2^6 P.url St., N.w York.
JXE WISE BY TIMES.
F those (Home made) Calfskin Copper Toes, for ChildrcQ,]
Oppuslla (lie Poal OIBcc.
Do not trifio with your hctilth, oonstitution nnd chnractcr.
Agents Wantki>.
,
____now open at ^
_____________ MKmilFlKLD'B. |
‘
HV.rTlIlr, ApH12.iJ,18 64
If you uro suAoring with uitv disea<^ea for whioh

W

line—era
hric.ng ten y-eari lu tho Ure Kloiwood liotol—It la belUvod
tb. H.iUrt of tbo pi bllo CD b. b'oU ni.c iu tb. *' Contlnsnllu
43
,VM. II. KNIOUT k CO.

Home Bongos of tho War.
\nipr|caii >larsolltalse'
KliOer. 30
“ Cndur our fliig biut the long rail nnca mors.
Call up the North as >ou railed her before.
Our Voliinirers Fuug nod Chorus.
Bunboeh.
“ 8uJde« and lou't thu war cry rang ’*
toofily II iw, Icndurly lift lilm wlih care.
M
" This H a hero whose pale farm to b«ar.‘>
iDBcj lUd to (be Motiisrs, Wives sod Blx'eis.of (be Slain In
Baltic.
From ih« Hcd lladle FcM. QuortetDarker. 30.
“ Hlkcotly. tvuderly, mouiofully home,
From tbo
battle field, volunttorsioorao."
A Hero lisa Fullt-ii.
King. 8}.
“ ill* ssdl to Is empty, and obtolbed lx bis sword,
Auoihvr hob left us to reap bis reward.”
FmaiicIpAiIuii. Song and Uhorux.
“ In (his land ol tb« free, not a slave ehall Ibere be,
A a cause f jr Aebttlllon or trvoaou.*^
ftfoilier, when ibft war It over. S'gaudObo. Turner- 80.
'I'iic (iriiujiiier Uo>to March.
,
Winner. tO,
Copies of the above now a Ld popuUrshret musle,sent by
inali,post»palJ,on rooelpt of (he prlee
^
OLI\l«l| 1>I l'H(iN, lit (’o sPu^llshers,
”_________
277 Washington Street,Boston.

new
GOODS
There was a littlo'hoy who mourned bitterly
the death of a pot guinea pig. Thp, night
At Maxwell's Boot and Shoe Store,
after the bereavement his watchful inotiier
A NEW and BplvncUd Assort
heard a . plaintive call from the. sleepless
ment of Goods (0 be trodden
un<*erfoo(—too bad, but It can*
mourner in tlie nursery, “ Mamma, have great
be lielpri. Cttxtomcrs will have
big elephants souls?”
“No, darling.”
A
thfoi.iol hatve to submit to It.
pause, and then in fainter tones—“ Mamma,
aud let (b*n) do as fUry pWose,
OUTH’S COPPER TIPPED BOOTS.
a" i’ULL ASSORTMENT
UELMBOJsDS tX‘tRA UVCitU
have oxen souls?"
“No, no, dear. Go lo
GEN. KNOX
fir >Liy are ei^ijflui tbem any
is recommondod,
A new lol—ut MKRRIFIELD’S.
sleep." A longer interval, and than the scarcely
WIH Maud
saaton, aa furraeriy, at
kd (he coralns
coral
TRY IT! TRY IT! TRY IT! ^
' by armfuls. Lei them go. VPe
OF
pUMi'8
the
farm
of
TU03.
8
LANU,
North
Vasralaudible v.oice piped again—“ Mamma, ha.ve It will Cure you, Suvo Long Suffering, nlluylng Pniu and
bavu enough wore of (he osme
Irou. Cd^per, and Cbaln Fuinpi .t
boroL
Bonnets, Hats, Bibbons, Flowers.
Inflammation, nmt will restow vou to
AliN^OLD & WEADER’S.
dogs souls ? ” The tender mother sees at once
rort; aud when (bey era gone
TER.nSt
HEALfll AND PURITV.
Argeotloe
sod
l4xce
Veils,
OIIUWKRS.
we know where to got pknly
the drift of Iho zoological catechism,' and
At littlo oxpenBO, nnd no exposure. Cut out tho Ad- 'I'O AWOOL
FIfly Dollars forSeaaoii Mrrelre.
NsU, Buttons,
large lot of Hheep 8be.irs end Wool Twine, just received
Seventy Uvr lloMai’*
Warrant.
yro
grieves to answer as her conscience bids:— vovtisement iirnii'dniT column, and call or send for it.
at ARNOLD & MEADER'6.
JvU,and
Straw
Ornorasots,
^(thare q/ 0)UnitrfrU$ !
Seoaon to eommenoe May Ist. ending Auguri I6(h. Note or
“ No, precious, I am afraid not.” A silence—
Oreea House Flaots and Shrubs.
for lala by
the money required In all oasis ai the time of (he flrxt svr*
Abk for’llolmbold’s.
Take uo other.
Buckwheat I Buckwheat I
vlee
April 26ih.
UlraMIvata FISUBB. ^
CUHKS GVARANTEKOo
lin44
a sob—and then a liuaiT-broken wail;—“’Oh, •
J. H., WEN DELL
Two
doUars
per
we^
oborged
for
More
kept
to
bay,
and
one
'
^ Fresh lot ju»t rocoivod
IIKBPKOrFULLy Jnvltee (he attention of the dtlsens of
dpUor pef ^evk to postuie.
1
mamma haven’t little c-l-e-a-n white guinea
at
LEWIS’S.
Attention!
A QENTLKM AN, cured of Nervous Debility, Inoompetouoy,
JV Wetoi viU< ai d vtclnity^to hU ebolee oollooUon of
pigs souls ? "
Premature Decsv, and Youthful l-rTor,aotua>ed by a de.riio to
Come yourself and bring your ehi'dren. Send Orten Ihuie and Garden Plants, Ahruhs, and
benefit others, ulH be haupv tofuru'sh (oall who need lt(fr«e
The following piemlumi will be paid by (Uo tubxerlber at the
GRASS SEED.

M
O

Y

of chsj’ge), the recipe and dlrt'Otion foi maklna the simple q'HE Place to buy tbe beat Orou Seed U at
remedy used In his esse Those wliblug to profit by his expeLEWIS'S,
rleno, and posssst a Valuable Kemedy, will receive the semeA few bmliela left, .elliiig very low.
by return mall (oaiefuUy seeled), by edarsMlng
^
John b ogden,
Sawyer’s Crystal Blue,
tC7~ IF »ou urn IroublGd vltb * ruu(l,. Cold, IlMrMSm
No. 60 Nassau Street, New York.
N Safety Boxes, which can be used without opening
nta. Fmlo U tl 0 Md., or any allM^tloD ot throat or luogt, go '-,1-J■
the
box,
ARi
tbe
and
is bound to take the place of all other
to foar apotbicary ot luarnt gtocary ttoro and cats |Jox o
kinds in |he market, selling every day
nt
■
LEWIS'S.
IIOWWOOUOU PILL8. Thax ata(af.,roUa6l.,aa4alwaFa
do good. Xacell.Dt for Wboopiog Cough. Try thaia, .Tor^In F.lrfleld, Mr Edmond Wiird, nged 83 vra.
Doas. pi.nipTON's hors
In Rangoon, India, March 27th, Elixaboth Wheeler, wife
ealeat
Warranted Trowel Temper.
body.
I
ARNOLD & MEADFdR’S.
0. 0. QOODtVIM li 00., Boil on, and U. U. HAT, BorUand' of Cant. Edwanl (iravea, of Nowhuryport, Haaa,.ud

NOTICES.

.

IDeatbe.

I

daughter of Daniel Pike Km ,of Augusta aged 8# yean. | ^ . um-jg x„uia
In VMialboro', May 14tn, Miaa Susan Freoinwi, aged (j
All kinds, al
77 yr
DB. TOBIAS'S
Att the Angler House, Cleveland, Ohio, 16th insL, Euvkxbtian linimkkt,
gene SOD orSt«v.nWlng,of Ke..a»U’. Mill. - rormerly
A OANMO BTATMMBNT. Ton can proout* of asy Drag, of Anson.
’
v_Afyvcvt
e.
For
uleot i\ABKOLD
& MEADEIt'S.
■jlsr InAUaatty and akloity, Dz. TobUat VoualUn Uuliuont-

V.L.

It laaiuro aod apaady <a» for aoro ttaroal, boidacba, foulb
DANOOR tlRAGEliitS.
MUtnhranw rhaumailm, ooUo, troup, and patoi in tba llmbtn
________
iforioloot
LBWlg’B
DRESS MAKING.
y-•*»•*••»« w to gl.a U a trial. Tb.-xp-nw laanuro
■yyiHiPS
aiLLliCSTibXs. Wlo**. Vf^bfo^twWodo.'
‘t}B—"a«
aod no aiatoDSooDt no porwin nIU oy.r bo
nlibant It finry Suutly abonld ba?» a boltlo In tba bouto In
rs.ooodr’im twpwtftiu.iDfoi^utb.ihhSw at yi
eiM o( wddan touldwta, inah u enU, burnt, italdt, ke. lU
. III. tb>( .b. -Ill Mi.nd eiUI* fji
. ...
Clotbee lines, Ihr sale
pabMaString guaUtlN ato Klraenloui. Aa ret oroupgitkat •Ilb.r .t b.r nMn .1 Mr. Fru.k 41
at Lf WlBTl.
ttttd hiPtodli xtbaTtOwiortUUeauttopiaTalt,
or ot tb. kouHo of bn ooipfa^ro,
s. Iltf upeiknee enabies,
of evefy drtcriptloB, for pale by^ ^ mns
f' Bold by all lta«gliii. 0«m,W Oortlandt XT T
bn lopfonMooottehoUoo.
. ,,
•Id
StiMt. Kon Turk
YiL.
V««.rriUo, Mop Sith, 1864.—.-.tw4T

M

V

JUST OPENED.

A

rown s,

B

k

snd uabon’s folibu
RU.CKIMU, wllUa Ui«e lot of bruohev,
^
at MBilKiriBLD’B
day

uaktin'B*

Q^KNT’B POOT8 wade to order, «■ U4U«I
•t UAXWRLt’B.

Cntlery.

your neighbors and their children.

j

V

Among which may be found
Dalitlaa, Vorbwnni, .Monthly cr Tree' CnrnnlloBa,
DeubiepDd Single PotuofoSt Ploweresi Hoke, Phlox,
t
w.^od"?
H
fh..';!
Uoeee.Gladtotae, Peonlei, faeotonn*. Tentbwwill baoploiumra.
OSO. A. L. MSBUIMELU
f«wa. Daisies, Moeras. Feme, Panties,
and ^othor Pluwrslog I’lsnlf,
luany variety.
A HEW invention.
Auo—i'oroato. Cauliflower, 0 ibbage, nod other Garden PlonleAU
which
will
be
eAd
motornte prices, iHtb snob diree*
OWKKR B PORTAULIS HOOT BLACKING APP.IRATBB. tlonsosare ueeeranrr foftt
ibetrettltivnaonDloeklni
and. brush
douejp
upiuiu aa ^n>atoSuiaU
-_________
_____ - box. Con
WatorfUle.Hv.lB6A.
ui
be rorrtod
. * In
■ the
“ trunk
li
or valfoe without loconveulvnee or
daogtrof aolUo'g Ito eontonU. Jforaaleal
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V hate Just reeofved tbe larweei vqrie ty of Table
Bhcars, Boitoorx, Poeket Knlvoe, Butobtr Knives, and <)A
Plated perks and Spoons, wrereffemd In tbit vlslnliy. wUeb ZU
we eflirnt grant bovgolns.
ARNOLD A MVAOKR.

W

Flowers I

ISIT MiiMfiiLti’. Soot Sroor, If ,00 ore In wont of
Boots and 8bo«-x, and I’ko'l buy tbem ebseper enywhare I
relink. reom.ldV reOOrewntS.l.kn relrere reanlore
■__ .__ .... ^4. fo

>»“ ,l

ibtoo. Ain. W^olure of Tw.oly Sr. Doll.r. lor th, fnU.l
Kuox Colt ef Any age—three to store i
TflOfl. B. LANG
Uda

ORSAT Torfoty rwlidr of ROUTS .ud BIIOK8, Jut
oprord >1 Muw.L’. .Ud tbu la Jut Ib.pUre to buy, u
Uuuwndaoou U.tify. rojut nib io ood you wt.l Sod
...4 reodjr tu sba* you lb. katt of (ovda, to tuatylt and dutoblllty.
At MAXWKLL'd. I
'ARNOLD h HBADER>8.
Oroond White Lead aud /CHOCOLATE, Dried Currants, Citron, Cr’k’d' Goeoa, i
Bftlslns, Spices, &o Icc.
At LEWIS’SBeuslne, Colon

Oonint Agon ta^__________________________ 8a8A

V.L

AioQUiI Bbow of tbo WATBUVILLB UOU8IS A680C1AT10N, 1
via
'I
•60 for tbe beat Knox Colt over (wo yeore old.

aABHKM
RKROSKNK OIL,
r« SaM At WbolMAU n rMULfey

ABKOLClr%KADEK.

A Desirable Artiele IbrYanaeiB.
AH'S BUSSKTT PSaORD BUFrau.tii|lAbl.4AMa,tA

M

IbA Sata It, W,ik (a t^A lUgMd. FwaMia.

uiwRrriBU's.

paiLDUSN'S CofpAtllpprf Calf Shoar.
V

•( MHRn<ri«Lb-«

TitUK & MANLEY,*

MISOKLIvA-NY.

g

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
Corner of Hrldgo and Water Streets,
AUOUSTA, MIC.
II. W’, True,
J. H, Manley.

WE TWO.
nr

'

ciarencb butler.

Patltrular attention paid to tha CuLLCctiok or Dbmabds
dm—34
“

Wr own no limisA", no lots, no lands,
No dainty viands for os arc spread;
Uy sweat of our brows and toil of oiir hands,
*We earn the pittance that buys our bread,
And yet wo live in a grander state,
Sunbeam and I—than the mllllonairea
'Who dine off silver and golden plate.
With liveried lacqueys behind their chairs.

Liverpool and London Hre and Life Insurance
Company.

We liavc no richc.^ in houses or stocks,
No bank-books show onr balance to draw,
Yet we carry a safe-key that unlocks
Mure treasure than Cropsns ever saw.
We wear no velvet nor sn^in fine,
We dress in a very homely wny,
Tint ah! whnt Inmihous lustres shine
About Sunbeam's gowns and my hodcTcn gray.

THE GREAT INDIAN REMEDY

Foil FEMALES.
1).S. .MATTISON’S INDIAN KMMENAOOGUK.

HOSTETTES’S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH

When we walk together (wo do not ride,
Wc nro fur too pww) it is very rare
Wc arc bowed unto from the otlicr side
' Of the street—but for tliis wo do not care ;
Wc are not lonolv, we pass along,
Sujibeam and 1, and ynu cannot see,
We can. what tall and beau iful throngs
Of angels wc have for company.

BITTERS.

A puroatnl powiirrnl Tunic, correctivo anil aUcraMri*, of wondvrful efflcucy in dbcir-e of the

No harp,
larp, u-________
no dulcimer,,„.........
no guitar.,
’Breuk|sinto music at Sunbeam's touch,
But do not tidiik that our evenings are
WitluMit their music ; there Ik none sucii
In tho concert halls, ^^cre the palpitant air
In musical billows mats and swims;
Our lives are at psalms, and our foreheads wear
A calm, like the peal of beautiful hymns.

stomach, Liver, and Bowels.
I'urcs Dy.spcpsia, Livor Complaint, Headache, General
Hebility, Nervou'-ncss, Hepression of Spirits, Constipadon, Colic, Intermittent Fevers, Cramps and
'
Spasms, and v.ll Cumpl.ilnis of rithor Sex,
!
arising fnini Bodiiy NVcakn("»s whether
inlicrcnt in the syslcni or produced
:
j
I'V j-jicchil ciiU‘*cs.

When cloudy weaihcv ob8cmo.H our skies,
And some days darken with drops of rain,
We have but to look iu each other's evo«,
And all is balmy and bright againAh, ours is tiie alchemy that irniismiitcs
Tho drugs to elixir—^tlic dross lo gold,
And so wo live on ilcsperiaii fruits,
Sunbeam nud I, and never grow old.

'

Noycr ctow old, but wc live in peace.
And love our fellows and envy nuiif;
And our hearts are glad at llio large incrcaio
Of plentiful virtue.'} under tho huii.
And tliu days pass on with their thdughtfiil tread.
And the shadows lengthen toward tliu west.
But the wane of our young years biings no (head
To break their harvest of quiet rest. **
Sunbeam’s hair will be streaked wilh gray,
And lime will furrow my durliiig'.s brow,
But never can Tiuie'M band steal away
The tender Imlo that clasps it now.
So wo dwell In wondciTul n|.ulfncp,
With nothing lo hurt iia or upbraid.
And my whole life Ircnibles with reverci'
And Sunboain’a spirit U not afnibl.

I
i

I
I
j
I

•• POOR AVlllTES” AT TUT. SOUTH.

Tlie Ibllowing is an c.vti-act (Voia a [iriv.-Llc
Icltfi- dated
Mnii'iiEESUono, Mav H, 1804.

Notjitno that 1* not wbuL*sonu*, genial Hnd re'turallve in Its
nature ciiter.s into the cninpiiiiUon of IIO.ST* TTKIi a STOMALII IIJT’J'KR-’. '1 ills 1 ojiular prcpiiratlon ontnlns no inlncrnl of any kind, no rleadly liotHidcu I eloniont; no fiery excitant:
luit in a coinLinwtloii of the extrartH of r.uo Iril-amlc lierbs
and plints with tlio purest rind ndldc.'-t of hU dilTusiTc stimidnnts.
It i.s well In be furcnime.l ugalnsl di-sa'Cjand, so far as the
human system can Lc profeciej by human means against nmladli'S cngendctnl by nn unwIiole‘Onic atmosphere, impure
wafer and other cx'enml cauras, HOSTBTTKR’8 IIITTJ3R3
may bvri>lit-J on as n r-ufegiiurd.
ill di-ftrlcts illf^■^tell with Fcviin AND A(iUB, it h.as been found
Infil pile iifl a piereiifirc and irie.<l8tiblc as a roineily and thou*
f-ands r. bo : i sm t to It under iipprehcnflon of nn u’lacit, enenpe
tile scyinge, ni.J ilicu-und^ ivho neglect t') avail themselves of
Itji protective fjiiHlitics in aiivtincc, ti ••• rurc«l by h very brief
C'/U 'flo ot thi4 iimrvclluui jncUcln'*. It vui- aoil Ague p.iflent.^i
jif cr lh*iug pUi-tl with f|uiifhie lur inoi.iluif iu vain, until f.Urly
SiitiiiafcJ with.that iliingcr(»u6 nlknUiii', an- m t unfrequently re
sten-1 to li'»y|fli witiuu i. few days by tyc Ufo of 1103
TLiTi-'.K’.s iiniLity

This cpiubriited Female Medicine, Is de
signed expressly for both niiirri<'d and singiu iadios, Mod is the very best thingknoirn
tof the purpose, as it will brlug on the
monthly rloKii«'-B In cases of obstruction
from any cHute, and after all other remedies
of the kind have been tried In vutu. If
taken as directed, it will cure any case, no
matter how obstliiiite,HQd U is peifeetly aafa
at a<l times.
It Is put Qp in bottles of two dldereul
strengths,with (ulldlrectlons for using,and
sold ut (lie following unirotm
I’RlCKS.-FullStrength, $10; IlnlfStrength
^5. Suinc are cured by the weaker, while
otk^rs may laqulra the ftrungerthe full
strength Is ntwiiys tho bent.
REMKMItEU!'. This medicine is dcslgurd expressly for
OnsTiNATS t'Asr.s, which hII otln r rcn>eill»R of the kind havs
failed to cure ;aIso that It is war ran ted us represented in every
respect .or the price w Ul hr refunded
I/*' llewnre of indiatiotis ! None warranted, unless pur
chased DiBt.CTLT 01 Dr Mattiho.n at Lis ItK.MKDlAL INHTITUTF. FOR M’KOIAb DiaBASES, No. 28 UNION ST.
I’KOVIDKNOK, HI.
X7~ Accommodations fur Liidles wi.Milng to ictnuiu in the
city a short time for triatnicnt.

DIURETIC COMPOUND,
For Onuorihe.’i; (licet; Strictures; ond all Diseases of the
Urinary Oigatis. •. r Tills new renietlv contains neither UaIsam Uopalva, .‘•plrPs of .Mtro thibcbs, Turpentine, cp any
other nauseous drugs, butls an elegant vegatable liquid, plc.asant to the tajte nud smell, cooling, clean tin gaud healing in it8
operation, speedily allaying all heat and Irritation in the
urinary passages. Von, theiotore, who have been swallowing
ddwn llaLoam ropaiva elrlici in capsules or mixtures tor
months without bensflt. unti* sick and p&le, your breath
and clothes are Oiled with Us vile odor; tlirow away the dis
gusting mixtures, an! scud for n small bottle of t!ds Nr.w
ItK.MEnr; which will not only curt you at ONCB, but it will
also cieanHo *he system from the injurious effects of the mix
tures you have been taking so long. . It In worranted to cure
iu o.NE HALF the time any other medk'ne, or the price wiW be
refunded. One bottle uftca suniuient. Price .-tiiS,—double
size, $0

ALTERATIVE SYRUP,

and has 0 paid up Capitnl Surplus and nesorred Fund exceed*
Ing

and all its Shareholders are personally responsible*
Agency at Bity di Kimball’s, No. 4 Tlconlc Kow.

T. 0. KIMBALL, Agent.
25

jCirMn wii.i, iiK Foni'KiTKD nv nn L. I)IX

if failing to cure In less time
oth pliysl— - than any other
cUn, more cfTectuaily and permanently, with less rsstralnt
from oecupstion 01 fear of exposure to all weather, with sofe
and picasan t medicines,

‘ if you have any influence at AVa.'ilun^fon , j
.
,
i* .
i

Difficulty of Rrenthing,
Treinbllng,

Neives,

is perfectly harmless and pleasant to inhale, and produces no
disagreeable effects. ^ _________________

ISLAIVO IVUnsCRY,

SKLK-ADUSE AND SOLITAKY HABITS,
Th.lrcfTMtfl and coniequenccn;
SPEOIAL AIL.MENTS AND SI'I UATIONS,

Kbnball’b Mills, Mb.

MARBIKI).

I)R. L. DIX S
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFPICE,
2t Bndloull Strcrl, lloston, Mass.,
is so arranged that patients never see or hear each other.
Recollect, tho ONLTentrance to his Office is l\o 21. bavintr no
connection wilh his residence, consequonsly no family inter
ruption, MO that on no account can any person besiiutu apply
ing at lil8‘officu.

DR. DIX
boldly asserts (and t cannot be contradicted, except I
Quack.^ who will say ov* do anything, even perjuietiiomvelvi ,
to iuipore upon patients) that he
IS TUG ONLlr RKOULAB ORADUAO'E PQTSIOUn ADVRRTMXa i
BOSTON.

SIXTEEN YEARS
engaged in frcalmcnt of Special Diseases', a fact
well known
to many Citizens, Puhli>hers, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
&c., that he isinuch recommended, and particularly to

IRAVELLKRS.

To avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Native
QuackH, more iiuiiieruna in Boston than other large cities.

DR L. DIX
proudly refers to Professors and respectable Physicians—many
of wtiom consult him in criticalcheos ,because ut his acknowl
edged ^kllI and reputation, uituiuvd through so long experience,
practicennd observation
aEKLIGIED and

UNEUKrUNATE!

bft not robbed and add to your sufferings in being deceived by
the lying boasts, misrcpiesoututions, lul&u promises and pre
tensions of
FOREIGN AND Native quaoks,
who kn w little of tliu nature and rharucter of Special Dis
eases,und Lssaas to their cure. (Someexhibit torged Diplomas
ol loMiitutions or i/'olligcs, which never ex seed in any part ct
tho world; others exiiiDit Diplomas of the Dead, how obtained,
unknown; not enly assuming and advertDiiig in names ot
tliusn Im-crted in the Dipiunias, hut to fuither tlieli imposition
aM^ume UHOieS ot other most celebiated Physicians lung since
dead. Ntilher be deceived by

FOR
Dyring Silk, Wooleti mnd Mixed Goods. Bbawlr
Scarfs,Dresses,Kibboiis.Gloves, Bonnets,
Hbis. Prathers, Kid Gloves,
Glilldrrn*s ( tocliliig, dt nil kinds of Wearing Apparel

fTT" A SAVING OF SO FER .OENT. ^
^HT.S Nursery contains a large and choice variety, of Apple
Trees, frem tho age of four to seven years, which have
For 25 cents you can color as many goods as would other*
been grown on a cold bleak island, on a llghtsandy soil, and wisn ROht five times that sum. Yarjous suites can be pro-consequently arc hardy and have ezcellent roots.
dueedftoni the same dye. The procei-s is simple, und any
' We have rercired lut'ers of conimendatlon from many pur oim Can usf the dy (• with piitfect-ticCesa Dlrertlousin En
chasers, (some ol whom have honght large lots.)showing that iish, Fteiich, and German, inside of eacii paokilge.
^
Hie trees arc hardy and )>ave grown wetljand W6 feel confident
For further infurmiition in Dyeing, and (.iTing a parfeo
they will do well In uny locality.
knowledge what colors lire hi St iKlaptud to dye over othera
Ubpebbnoxb.
(with many valnable rocipcs,) purchave Howe & Btevenr
Davlil 1'carson, Fairfield,
James Andrews, THddcfbrd,
IroHtlseon Dyeing and Coloring. Sent by malt on reoelut o
lliraui Dot. E. Vas'iHlboro’, CyrusW.Bates §uuiiier.
prloo—10 cents.
**
,
Klislia Barrows. Augusta,
Hiram BiirriH, Canaan,
Manufactured by HOU R A STKVIvNB, :
Broadway,.
John Barrows. Augusta,
Silas Richardson ,jr Skowhegan Boston.
Thos. Ayer, WAVatervIlle,
U. 0. Taylor, Nonidgewock,
'For sale by Drugglslsand Dealers generally,
iqm-26
Sumner Osborn, ('ilnton,
J. Morse, Monmouth.
Trees delivered at the Depot when ordered.
rPERRIBI.K
DISOLOSDRK8 — 8KURETB
FOR
TUa
We also have QrapeVines and CherryTrees. Hetid for circuht A
MILLION!
A most valuiblound wondorfuf publication.............
A work of 400
pages, and 80 colortd engrarings. DR. llUNTEIl'fl VADE
Maine Central Railroad.
MKCUM, an original nnd popular treatise on Man and Woman,
their Physiology, Functions, and bextial disorders oi every
kind, with Nevei-Failitig Rtmediesfortheirspeedy care. The
practico of DR. IIUNTLR lias long bcin, and stili Is. unbound*'
ed, hut at the earnest solicitation of numerous persons, he has
been induced to extend his medical usefnluess throutth the
^N and after Monday, Nov. 9tli Inst, the Dassong r Train medium of his » VADK MKOUM.’- It is n volimie that should
wilI leave Wutervillc for Portland and Boston nt 0 45 be in tho hands of every family In the land, ns a preventive of
secret vices, or USD guide for the ollovlaHon ot ouo of the
A M. and returning will be duo at 5 10 P. M.
AccommodHtiun Train for Bangor will leave at G 20 A.M. most awful and de4lriu-Hve sconrges ever visited niMokltid
Onr copy, securely onvolopod. will bo forwarded free of post^
and returning will be due at 6.C5 P. M.
Freight train for.Portland will leave at 0 A. IT.
age to any part of the United stales for 60 i-eiils In P. O'
Address, post-paid,DU. IIUNTKR
Through Tickets sOld to Boston and LoncH as heretofore. itan^ps, or 8 copies for
Division Street, New York
ly46'
Dcc.6lh, 1803.
0. M. M0U8K,8up’t.

SRCliET AND DELICATE DlhOIlDEIiS;

rangers and

Purple.
Royal rurply
.Salmon
Scarlet,
Slate,
Sulfurlno,
Violet,
Yellow.

I

Mercurial A(r<cllonBj Ernpllon. and all Dlecaae. of tho ekln;
Ulceraor the None, Throat and Bod, ; I-Implee on the Face:
SwcllingH of tlie JoinU; Nervousness; Uonstitutional ana
other Weaknesses In Youth, and the mors advanced, at ail
ag»^,of

iil

Dark Oreen,^
Lipht Qreeiv
Mflgcnta,
Maize,
Maroon,
Oranae,
Pink.

J. H. GILBRETH, Proprietor.

) ricfdcnt (o Married and Single laidlea;

both skxes, single or

Patented October 18* 1803.
Block for Silk,

C

$12,000,000,
tValerrlllo, Poc. 2f»th, 1808.

F.AMILY DYE (iOLORS,
BiHck,

I Dnrk Blue,
I Ligltt Blue,
SCEOEON
DENTIST
Frotich Blue,
ONTINUEStoexocute allordersfor, otii n oeedofdental Claret Brown
services.
Dark Brown,
OrriOR—FlrsIdoor south of Rallread llildge,MalD3troet,
Light Brown,
Snuff Brown,
KBNDALL'6 MILLS, MB.
Onorry,
Teeth Extracted without Pain !
Crimson,
By the aid of a Harmless snd Agreeable substitute for Kthcr Dnrk Drab,
and Uhlorolurm,
Light Drnb,
NiTROim oxinic oah,
Ftiwii Drnb,
vrhirh will cerlalnly produee insensibility to pain, while H Liglit Fawn Drnb,

,000 in one Risk,

For Secondary Syphilis; Eruptions on the skin; Fore
Threat. Mouth, and Nose; Loss of llnlr; Old ttores; Swell
ings; Pains in the Iloi.c*'; and all other kinds ot Secondary
Venel'c-.'il Disease. No remedy ever discover* d has done what
has bci'ii aclileve*! by thn. Under ltd useevery form ofeonstirutionnl syphiitiic taint is sp'cdily cured, and in a short
time the subtile poison Ls eoiiiplutety eiadicMiied from ihe s.»samt hc.iith and stieugrh are permanently restored, it
'1 ti«* wf.ik ?toinHch U rnpiiUy iuTi^ijorati J nud the ajipctlte tem,
wiiH tips rernmly that curril a gent einan fiom the South ttu'n'
rc-tored hv tlilf tigrueible Tonic, uud lieuce it work-t HomlerB stopping ut Newport, ami tor whleii he presonteil Dr. M with
iu
of Dr!ij*i.i'.<iA and iu le.-vn ootifliiiioJ lorma of 1 NDJoeB- 9p45U bosiiluti Ids i>iD, after having been uiidor the treatment of
QUACK NGSi RUM MAKERS,
tliH most eniinent physicians in Daltlmorc, IMiiludelphia, and
TiuN. Aclhtgus » giutlu Mid puinbk.ii «pciIcrit, fis well hs New York lor pivk yraiih. Une large buttle lostsa inntirh — through false cert ifn’ates ond rcforenct M,nnd recommendation.^
upou the liver, If alffi iuvarl-ttiy relieved tlie i’ov>irip.\Tio.v Prieu^lU; linlf size, :$() .51). Sent by c.xpiess In a uenied pack 01 their mediciiU’S by ih«-dead, who cannot expose or con
tradict them; ox who, besides, to fuither their impo.-dtion,
.'•upt i Irulm-td !))• lrrc;;ular a''tlon of the digosll ve and soLretive age, secuKB FROM oudEUVATioN, oil receipt of prico by mail.
copy from .Medical books much that Is written of the qualities
UI'glltlH.
'
and effects of diffuient heib.-i and plants, and ascribe uli tlie
NERVE INVIGORATOR.
same to their I'llh, Extracts, xpeeitlcs, ikc., moat *ol which, it
I’tTHons of feeble habit, li.tble t) .Nxnv.)U.9 .ATTi''E.'», Loh’.nes'j
For Nervous Debility; Fcminnl vtvakness; Txrssof I’owcr; not all, eoiiiuiu .Meicury, bet aur« of the Hucient belief ot its
op aipiiiiTS anti Fits o? Laxudoii, find prumpt uu'l penuanent
Impiitency ; Couftmiou of') Imuglit; Loss of .Memory ; Irrita “ euiiiig every thing,” but now known to "kill more than is
relief from the llit»crs. Tho to^tiiuony on tills point is mo.-tt ble reinpor; (ilooiiiy .\pprehuudioas; Fear; Despond *iiry atid cured,'’ and those not killed, constitutionally injured lor Hie.
conclusive, and from both sexea.
Melancholy, wliieh uiay ond In l.oss of Henson. TliWiiew rem ignor.\ncl: of (^UACK docious and nosThe agony Of Dii.ious Como ix Ijmnodl.itcdy nssuilgcd by a edy tor that foarttil train of mental and physical evils arising
IRU.M MAKERS.
finm
venereal ex''u-*9<i8, him suuret lianUd o( the young, is
single dose rtf tlie
nf,und by ocniiHionnlly risorting to eomposed
Through the ignorance of the Quack Doctor, knowinir no
of the motit soottiing,stnM'gtlieiiingand invigorating
other
remedy,
he
ri'lies
upon Mkrcuky, and gives it to alibis
it, the Hituru of ll»e coniphiiut may b- prcMoutcd.
ujcdicinCH to hufouu'I in the whnio Vegetable Kingdom, form,
Ah h Uenerul Tt-i.lc, lIO.^TKTTKIfS HITTERS produce ing in euiiibination, the lun.dt pet lent untidoie tor tliis o)).-tui Ue putieaC{«in I'iilM, Drop:', At-.,hOiiie Nostrum .>Diki>r, eqn illy
Ignorant,
uod.s
to
his
»o-uul!cd
Extracts.Specitle, Antidote, Ac.,
dlstresning cLis.s of maludie- t V(*r y et (iiscoveied It lias
cfTt'Cts fthlfh u.unt by expi'rieuccil or wltno^-tuil baforo they and
now been sent to ncerly every State in tlie Unl*)n, relieving both relying npon its etleCtK in cmiiig a few in a hundred, it is
can be fully apprirlatcil In cft'csof Constitutional Weak- tlie nutold '-iiirerings f iinmlieds who linvu never seen the in* trumpe’c.l in vanouti ways througl.out tho lnn<i; Imt alas!
NRs.-*, I'r.LMVTUHK Prcav atiil Doblllfr and Decrcpltudu arl-^iog Venter, re luring tht < to heuitli, strength uml liuppini-s. nothing id mill of th. b.ilance ; .‘•oine of whom *l:e, *dlu*rs grow
worse, and aielct't to hngei uiui i*uff.rfor months or year.'*
One large botrte lasts a month. Piieefln; half pype,$650
from Old Aqr. It exercises tlie eb ctrlr luflueuce. In the con*
THESE FOUR GREAT UKMKDIKS are the resultofover until relieved or cured, u possible, )’y competent phyi»{ciaijs!
v.ilu.NCcnt Hla^cH of all di-ea.s(P it operalos as a delightiul in- tw iity years’study iin*l pr.jctlee, and a.s in>w prepai^’e*! they
BUr ALL quacks are NO r IGNOIC.VN 1.
vlgorant ^\heu tho poHor-* of nfifiire are relaxed. R operates are known to be the vkky URdT for thuir reNp«*ctivo purposes
Notwithsian ling tiie foregoing fac’s arc known to I'O-'e
I nm therefore Indneed to make them piiblle, for the benefit
to re-imforcoand le-establish themQuack
Doctors and Nn>trnm Makers, yet, reg'irdle.«s ol tliu
of tliose whuotlierw ihc could nnyeravail ttiemsulves of ciieir
Lust, but not loast, it is Tub Only Safe Stimulant, being virtues. They are all wairaiitcd ns repruscuted in every re life and health of oiln-rM. thete are those among them who
vill even perjure themselve.s, eontradictlng giviug mercury to
spect,
or
the
price
wm,
HR
REFUM>RD.
lUHiitiioturcd from found an J iiiuocuou-' m iteri.ils, and untirtly
Prepared and-old ONLY by im. MATTISON, at his HEME tiielr patients or tha>l' is cuntainod In their NoHtriuns,so that
fiee fioni the acid elements pra.sent more or U*3H in all tho.or- DAIL INSTITUTE FOUSI’ECIAL DldEASKS, No 28UMON the “ usual foe ” muy be obtained for pioteasedly
professedly cut
cuiiiig.
ing
the dtillai ” or “ tracti'-n ul it” may be abtiiined for tho
dinary tonics and slomachicH of the day.
STREET, PROVl PENCE, U. 1., and sent by Express to all
Nootrnin. Ills thus that many arc deceived aloo.and u>elessparts
of
the
country,
In
a
closely
sealed
package,
Bicuro
from
No f.imlly meilirlnu has been $o unlversal'y, nn’l it may bo
ly spend large amounts lor experiments wilh quackery.
' I'crvation, on receipt of the price by mull
truly nddeil,
popular with th- lutvni.u'ut portion

It is not ahvavf Inn-, ' ca:lum ni'ii uhiinitw’
I doubt if any one can ei o-i^ tlic Ohio river for
llic first lime wiilioni being \eiy iiineli cliaiigcd
ill all Iiis views. For myself, I (iiid so many
tilings differuiU, and miioli wor-^o limn I .sup
posed, llial the evils of soiilhern soelcly no
longer hold llic same rehitive position in my
mind or iiileie.sl.
•
“ The condition of the hlacks is wuive tlian I
imagined; hut 1 had never began to midertlnnd llie condition of the whiles. The genertilly low stniidiU'd of knowledge ; the iiitelieetnnl
stngnntion among even the mo.-t adviineed ; the
narrow sphere of thought and conversation in
whieh my own ossoeiates move; tlie ignornnee
of the midille classes of the orditmry deiiiocratie
ideas of progress ; the absenee ol any llionglil
of right to opporlnnily on the part of those who
need it most ; the deploralile diitUnes.s of the
lower whiles, are evils so new iiiid appalling
desekvkdly
that 1 no longer hnrn with indignation at the of the community,as
llOSTKTTKUbS DITTERS.
wrongs of the negro, without being calmed and
Prepared by HOSTETTER & SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa.
sickened by the universal ilegradalion.
Jly
I old by all Druggl.iM, Grocers.and Fton-kd purs everywhere.
northern blood boils oflener ut the eonlemptnoii»
tone of the privileged elasstts towards the imHELMBOLD’S
privileged. than nnqiie.slloaed domination of
GENU1N E I’ltKF'\ 1! ATIONScolor ; and when 1 see a while man, willioni
properly, dnculion or hope, I feel limt if I
COMPOUND FLUID KXTIUOT IIUUIIU, a PujUItb ond
could but in.sp re him with the conviction of Ids Fpeciflo Remedy for.diseases of the Bladder, KldKcys, Gravel,
riglifs, 1 should be kindling a fire which would and Dtopsicnl SwolHng.s.
burn in him, perlmps, longer than in me. No This Medti'ine increases tlie power of Dlgi'SiIon, and cxeite.s
one who has not seen it can understand the the Absorbents Into heolthy aeiioti, by wtiicli Hie R’otery or
depths of dcba.-emeiils in whieh the imprivil- Calcareous depositions, and all unnaturd Knlargemcnts are
edged whites are steeped. Do not suppose that reduced, as wfll a-s Pain and Infl.immatlon.
V.XTItACT llt'ClIU.
1 am less anti-slavery ; tho evils of slavery me
more apparent and luore horrihle to me than ! For WBAkne*is arlsiug from Excesses, Habits of DissipatioD
Early ludiEcrctlon of ubu^e, attended witli ihe following
ever ; but, Lelievc me to-day tlie white man is | symptoms
the greatest suirerer.
Indisposition to Exertion,
Loss of Power,

oil. A. PlNKIIAXI,

r

EVKKVWEEK' ! !
(CopyrlRht ppcurcdlfl

mm

16 Company has a worM-wide reputation for perfect reli*
ability and the promptness with which it pays Its losses.
It takes any amount up to

NEW GOODS
AT TnE
PAKLOIC 8HOI1 KVOItE

Kendall’s Mills Adv’is.

H.D0W,Phy8iIan an i Hurgeon.No.? Kndicott Street
Boston. is coiirulifd dally lor nil diseases incident to th
fj-mnle system ProlMpMis Liiii or Falllig ol the Womb
rliior AibuB, Ftippresslon, and other Menstrual deraugeDient’
arenll (rrated on new iiutholcgiral principles, and spt'cdyre
lief guaranteed in a very few dajs. Soinvaifubly ceitainli
the new mode of trestment. that must obi-tinute'coiuplaints
yield under it, and the afflicted perhon soon- rejoices In perfect
health.
Dr. Dow has Ho doubt had greater experience in (be cure of
dlBiascB of women th* u any othsr iiloeiclon id liosH*n.
Boarding acconinio*'nU ns fbr pall* nts who rosy wish terstay
In Bostf n a few days undor hla treatment.
Dr. Dow, slnfo 1846, having couflbcd b-s who’o attcntiOTi lb
an office practice for the euro of Pilvhte Ditnasrs and Female
ComplalntH. acknowledges nosuperlbrlfi tfii.e UoltccTSrntsB
N. It.—A'l letters must contaih-one dollar, or thoy will not
bcHiiSMcred.
Office hours from 8 A. M.t»9'P|^M. Boxton, July22.18C3.

__
_
tsIC.MI-WKliKLY I.IMi.
Ilh e’plundid and last Steamships, CHESAPEAlf, Capt.
MMlLETTs. and POTOMAC, Capt. SiiXRVvoon, will, until
further t.oticc. run ns follows;
LtuLVe Drown's Wharf, Portland ,every WEDNESDAY. and
SA .Tnii.................
- IlDAY nt 4 o'clock P M . and leave w..
Pli-r ....................
1) North River,
N#*w Yoik.everYM’EDNESDAN nnd SATU RDAY, at3 P.M.
These vessels nro fitted up with fine nccominodations for
passengers.making this the most speedy .*aft-and comfortotle route for travelers between New York and Maine.
Pni xag^, iiU'liidhif; Fare nnd Smie itonipH* $7.00.
fi )ods forwarded by this line to nm/ifrom Montniul, Que
bee Bangor. Bath, Augusta, Knstportand St..l(>bn.
Shippers are requested to send thi-lr fri i.hl t«> tlie Boats
bch're 3 1' M. on the day tha'hoiits leave Pur'lund.
F*»r F"clffht or Pa-isagn apply to
I'MERY fc FOX • Itrown’s Whnrf,. Portland.
H n o ROM WELL & Co., No. 80 M'est-slreet. New York.
Nov. 5,186

Custom Boots made to Measure I
GKO, A. L. MFRIUFILLDI

FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS
W.A «.AFFHIiY,
,
Boulcle Block,
>1 )
Offeraforsalea large nd
£\§
oomplAte assortment of
PARLOR,

Dining-Room

wan

P

I

DR. L. DIX’S

Buna

CAUTION
To Females in Delicate Health.

JJ Portland and New York Steamer

And Common
chaigea arc Very modorate. ConmiunicaHons sacredly confi
FUKNIIURE-,
Over Tlntc lluiulrrd Thousand iDoIUim are paid to dential, and all may rely ou him with the stiieto.-t ecevery uud
confidence, whatever may lie tliu d'ecasc, condition or t^jtuaMwnidling quarks anmially In New
alone, which id tion of ntiy one, nmriied or binglo.
EMDRACINQ
worse than thrown away. This comud from trutiting to the
Sofna. 5lnliogniiy
Medicines sent by Mail and Express, to all paits of the
false an<l deceptive advortl^i'Dients of men calling thoiiuicIvcY United
Dhsirs, .>llrrors,i4lniStates.
tresses, Chamber
■ -Ail Uitcrsraoaiiluff aUvIaaluust coutaiaxiaii ilullor to in
~
,
sure nn answer.
Advertising {)i■.^flicilltlM, in niiii‘rasc> out of ten, are impos
Address Dr. 1<. Diz, No. 21 Kmlicott Street, Boston, Mu*^b. And every article of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to aflrat
ters, n nd thu onl\ Mife wny is to go to some regular iiracll-»lng
clastVVare
Room.
Also.ageneruUasortmen
(of
Boston, .Ian. 1,1804 —ly27.

DOORS, SAsn, AND BLINDS,
Or eoasonedluuiberand Klln-drled,ooiiB»antly on hand.antf
Sol" at very low price.,
Thieworkla alto for sale at JAMES WOOD’S and S.D
HAItMON & CO’.‘i,l,owhton; KhIJAinvYMAN>B,t<»wnotr
aiid'Al.DA A nitO'l'S, Skowhegan.
•/ERRXJlAll rURBlSll
JAMXB PXUK1I0^P
Waterville, Feb. 18. 18m.

AIVD WINUOW FIlA.MIiS.

Thcsplcndid now sea going Steamers FOREST
____________ CITY, I.KWIBTON, nnd m6nTKEAI,, will
untlH furtlier notice, run as follows:
I.enve Atlantic WTiarf. Portini-d, every Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday, and bTldoy.atV o’clock, P. M..nnd
ndia Wharf, Boston, every .Monday,Tue.^day, IVcdnesday,
Thursday,and Friday,at 7 o’clock P. M.
Fare, In Cabin...................................... “ on Deck........................................................ 1.25
N.B. Each boatis furnished with n large numberuf State
Rooms for the ncconiodfition * flndies and fiimiiies, and trav
ellers are reminded that by taking f his Hue, much saving of
time and cxpcni-e willhe made, an*! thclncnnvenlcnccofarrlv1 ngln Boston at late hours of the iiiglit will be avoided.
The boats arrive In seasen for passengerr to take the oarUest
trains out of the city.
TheConipany are not responslbicfor b.iggwgo to an amount
exceedingIn value, and i hat pcr^ODal, unless notice is
given and piiid forat the rate of one passenger for every S80
additionalvalue
Freight taken as usual.
May,I 1803.
,L. BTLLIN 08. Agent.

At the Nett Ware-Room, No.

FURBISH A DHFmiflOND,
IIAVINO ri nfoTMl to their now Drick Building, and nudr
II oxtonriTelniprovomcnteln their machln.rj. are nreoaridl
toanswerallordetainthelrllne. All kindli of '
' r “

33 O O H. S, SASH, BrjIlTDD^

Portland and Boston Line.

Manufacturer of Gentlemen's Fine Calf Boots, of every style
And kind, both sewed and pegsed.
■DY working the best imported Slock. (l.eavons*, Paris.) with
y eX|.eriencod w.irknun. and giving my personal attention
to this particular branch of the huf-ituss. I am fully prepared
to g.v« you ns nic? a BOOT as can bo made in the State.—Light
Dress Boot-*, heavy (:„ifan<j Kip, loug-Icgged Army Boots, and
flil
..vav* K..
a...In....I
'
all fkrnArs
others lli.il
that may
be ordered.
Oeo. a. L. MbRRiriELn,
0pp. Klden and Arnold's, Maln-BI.

Attention, Dairymen! i

NOTICE TO 1NVALID.S.

ph3fllcian that .I'ou know or, if-.vi'u prutur to ron.sulc] one
who makes our ci.'te n Mpuclult)'. bo sure that iiK l.n a phyalclan and nut a pubtender, or .rou will havercaann (oregret It. 'pO Tint f.AHlHA. The ceK-brat. *1 DR. L. I)l\ patDi. Mattlt-'OD is the only regular pliy.'ilvian la Providence If 1 ticolaily invites all ladies who need a Medical oh
Dot in Now Fngliiiid. who Hilvurtises, making u specialty ot oicAl.ndviRcr, t call at hla Itooni-, No.2l Endlcott 8trcei,-'io.sprivate m.ila<iUt8;- and ntt givrs U.ndoudtf.d Te.stimo.nials from ton. Mur%, which they will find arranged for their special acsome of the most eininu t phy^iclanM, Surgeons, and citizens conimndutiun..
Dr. Dl.\ having di*voled over twenty 3 cars to Hils particular
of tills uinl otlier States. Flnclo u une stamp fur postage and
send f<ir them, with a pamphlet on SI’EUIAL DJSBASKS,aud braTi.)h of tiio trratuietit of nil di-eases pi-cuHur to tcmnlcs, it
y Is now conceded ny nil (both in this country and In Europ-}
D18KA8K8 OF WOMEN, scut free
•,* Dr. M. is a regularly edu'^afod physirian of twenty that he excels all oilier known practitioners in Che safe, spued3
yei^s’ experience, ton of which were spent Id an extensive and effectual treatment of oil temnle complaints.
llismediciiies are prepared with the express purput'C of rcgeneral practice, until, deallolug health, compelled him to
resign that and adopt an office practise, treating nil dis mriving all diseu.'-es. such ae debility, wtnknees, unnntnnil
eases, and dlfficultlei of a private nature in both sexe-* mnrrie<i suppressions, eDlnrgi'munts.'of the womb, also, all discharges
or single, giving them his WHOLE ATTE^TION. I’ereonn. there which flow trom a morbid stale of the Mood. Th> 1 octor is
fore, having any iuiportant or difficult cose in hU specialty, now fully prepared to treat in Ills peculiar style, both medi
will save much time and expense by coubultlog Dr. M. before cally and surgically, h1 I diseases of the female sex, uud they
are respuclfully invited to call at
going elsewhere.
•
%• Advice at office,-free; by letter,
Write'your name
i\'u. 21 Eiidtooll Street, notion.
town,and Atale plainly, and direct to ixick Box Ni'. XX,,
All letters requiring advice mast contain one dollar toonFrovideuce Fo-st office ; or to Dr. MATTISON
sure an answer.
lv26
No 24 Union Street, Pruvidenco, R. I
Boston, Jan. I 1864.—ly27__________ .

liKADY-MADE COFFINS.
[tT*-Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repulredto order .
Wutervnie,-June28,1858.
60

UOimBV’s iinriTovRD inii.K-PAN
for Fnleby the mlm**rib**rj', who hnvo bought the right
rikept,
tor this to« n, and are alono allowed to manufacture It.
ThispHiiiH coiuitruciHd on -«’lout c principles, whereby a
greater yield of cream is obtained ih.
by the aou of the coa'
f* ^7"
tee.wi hy many, who reew
ommenil it In the highest lernis.^lt overcomes ail the objectionsinriderit to the onlliiary pan. and Is superior to it in every
respect; while f/r kCo.voyiY and Duradility It bus no equal.
Cnll uiifl examine it, at
BLUNT & COFFIN’S___ 1*__________________ Next dooj north (f tbo Post Offle.
THE BOSTON FIRE BRICK '

HOUSE, SIGN AND CAHRIAGE

PAINTING.
Also, Graining, Glazingand Papering .

TaoUdANDS won ’’'ilOUSANDS WHO IIAVt DKRN TKB VlCTlMS
OF Quack*', and who havn paid heavy fees to te cured I" a
snort time, have fuutni th»y were (tccciveiJ.Hnd that (he “ POl80N “ b«M. by the use ofPowenroL asTRiNOSKTe,'^ been
dried up Id thu B>vtuui, to break out ill an aggravated form,
and.pi-rbepv uKci Mai-rliigo.
Use ilCLMnoLo’s KxritACT Ituciiu Tt nil afferti ns nml dl**rate* of thu UUINAKV HBGAN8, whether existing in MALE
or FEMALE fiom wliH(t*VTr cause originuilng and no matter of
HOW LONG STANDING.
DheHies of Hiu<e Organs requires Hie old of a DIURETIC.
I(KLHUJL1>8 K.XTilACT UUCIIU 18 THE OUEaT DIUUETIC, a d is corttiiu to iiavc the dwslreJ effect iu all Dlseuser.
for which it U Bvuumniendeil.

Kvideneu of the mo*<t rcllabte and mponsibls charaettr will
accompany tbsmediciue
I'rli'u 91-GO por buiifr, or alx fur 9^ 00.
Brilvcitd to any address, securely (tucked from observation.

^

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

T

Dwscribt tyoiptoins in all Communtcatiom.

4’uro« GuarontroO!
Addrass letters for information

FlaOlIK ATVD OltOCUKlKKs
\
Advlro GraiU ii and Is muklng ^fge addiiloiii thereto, and will be happy to

Cook & Parlor Stoves, Fumaoes, Registers, &o.
Onij agents'fni* the cclubmted
WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.

r* new their butlnei-s arqua{utance,antl respnetfully solhlts a
share of their patronago.
v
lie will pay cash uml (ho highest luarkat price fbr all kinds AU kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron H'orit mnt/e and re104 8ou(h 'iVatb->t ,i>el Uhestuut, Bblla. of farm produces,
'JOSEPH PKItHIVAL.
pairsd.
Waterville, Deo 1863.
24
HRLMBOLD'S Mrdicat Depots
W, H Aksolu.
N, Mkapmi.
IIELMUOLD'S Uruy and Chttnical H'at'c/tovsf,
Moulollo Bloch, • . . 'kVatorvlllr, Ain.
I
10

II. n. IIKLMOOl'n, Ghenilel,

Otfl Uroiidway, IVrw York.
BBWAK9 0» OOUNTKUFKlTfl AND UNPRINOIPLBD
DXALEEB who endeavor to dlipoae •‘of their own’* and
«• oibei arilolft ou the reputation atuini-d by
Haliubold'f Griiuiue Preparatlunj,
**
Extract Unchu.
**
“
" Sjrwiparilla.
“
“
Improved Koso'Waab.

I Impoutamt Testimony. Col. Lenmanowski gives his testimony, supfiortoil by liis example aud its results, in iavor of tlie advan
tages o> total-abstinence. He says:
•' You see before you a man seventy-nine
years old. I have fought two liundred battles.
SOLD HY
1 have fourteen wounds, and Imve often lived '
ALL DROOU/Srs EVERYWHERE.
on horse-Aush uod tlie bark of trees. In lii^ ASK FOB HEI.MBOLD*&
I'AKK NO OTHERdsserts of Egypt 1 have maruLc^ fur days witb Out out the Advertisemeui aiJ send fbr H.
a burning ^tin on my naked head, and tiiirst so
39 ' AND AVOID IMP06ITI0N AND BXPOatillK.
tormenting tliat I have sucked blood from uiy
The Union Boot.
own v^tnal Do you ask Low 1 survive? T ADIW SHSOe UNION BOOTS mv 4- rouad «t
n____________
__________________
.f MNBniWVLP'S.
Next W iSod, 1 owe my health and .rigor to
the fi^ thgt r never drank a drop of splntuous
Shine Yer Bootili SIrt
liquor iu my life.” .
^**4 *'*'l*t
my
bMH M NuiuyiH#>-ilut'i »k*t% tb. atttor.

/

S

YARNS

YARNSl

BOAULKT, Mago ta, UIue.Blaek, Drab, aud White,
^OK 13
peu skein,
at E. ft 8. PISIIKR'5,
Comer Moin and Temple StxoetJ ,
Jan 6(h,I664.

LIME AND CEMENT.
I

Braude, ynuhand Nice. Alao, CaloHiod Piaster,
Kaolin, and Hair. Coustautly on hand, and tor sale by
8ni-38
•E. U PIPER.

NOTICE.
UK firm of KLDKN A ARNOLD having been dlssolvod by
Ihe death of (he Bonior Partner, their affairs will be sectied by tbe survlvii-g partner. All persons, therefoie, luviog
damunds sgainm (livui are desired to exhibit thu same for set
tlement. And all iudebted to tho late Ann are reqursthed to
make Immi-diato iiavuiens to
W. B. ARNOLD,
Waterville, May 19th, 1864.
46

T

NOTICE.

oopartoerehip heretofore existing bet-veen (be late firm
of Ef.DKN A HERRIOK having been dissolved, ail parsous indebted to said ooBartersbIp
requested toihvke'imSarFEATHERS !!!!!
mediate payment,>. and all persons baving'olalms
said
having claims against
agi
Bought before the advanoo— oopartuershlp are requeiud to present the same for adjust*
lelllngnt lees than Bootoa wholesnioprtoos, by
meat to
K. T. Kldbk & Co»
Uk
'
Ti W. KBRRlOK, Surviving Copartner. '
A
... «a
, Office ovePAldea*8 JewsJr/Bsore.
Waterville,
May
19th, 1864.
46
For tha Ohilinn.
ny fuanUty of ChlWreu*# Bopta pod Shoesj Serge anod
X4Athar Baluiorats,Btoulaua Til^hk
Goal,Kid.
For tho Boyi.
and fincy.laee boots; Sergo nud XldQoDgreaij Ankle TUa, Ivors' AND yoDTU8> bauhokaI. Boon,
.rvAn,
..............
--JuMUHflWsD'a.
eU., elo.
for...............
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394 I'KDKKAl. STIiKKT,

eye

omcr ond
arvhoMco l» l.lbi-rl, Hquoro and T DotO.H.F.8'rVconli
ucKtonioet all orders in the
(er>Miar4'li 8(i*ret,
bore Hno, in a manner that
ANT3FA(5riIRn KIIII-: HKD Ji. nil pbupcs nndpixei.ftrhas given satthfaetlon in the
luinncvarequir-*
* • sLiud
•* --* the
*' most iiitoi.sc
. •
.heat,
required to
beat einplo3ers for a period
ALSO
that Indicates some experi'-ix-c
in the buyineps. — ■ - Ordero
riJisNAci; ni.ncK^i and sMBir-,
: promptly utti uded to on uppliLOCJOMOTIVK WliJ.; IlLOCKS,
cation at his .shop.
Buktr.’ Octn and Gn tuhnute
Clay Returls and
Main riirrel .
opposlli AI sraion'f H lo
thvni cruHiiy 'JHes-(n srt fAiw,
W A TBllVl LLE.
FIRE CEiltNT, FlUF. CLAY; AND KAOLIN-

M

■ * *by publlshirg a
■ copy
“py ot
this order
three weeks Buccesa-1
ested,
t................
............
Wely In ihe Mail, prlDieo--.,..,..-..11
at Waterville. .1
that they may appear *'
at a Probate Court to ho held at Auguuta, in said County, on
the sttcoud Monday of Juno next, and show cause, if any,
why the same should not be allowo I.
11. K BAKEU, Judge.
A true copy—Attest: J. BURTON, UegUrer,
46
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A leUgr from on board scrow-sleainer Mt.
Vernon, 6, off 'Wilmington, liiis tliu following
concerning a recent encounter of u rebel rain
at that port witb some of tliu bloukading lleet :
‘The rebels paid us a visit on tlie morning
of tile 7tb iu^., will, one of tlicir iron-clad
rams, and an ugly customer she is. Slie came
out on tlie niglit of the 6th and nearly sueeceded in capturing two of our gunboaU, tlie
Britannia nnd the Howquali; she fired several
shots at them, and one ftruck tite liuw(|imb ;
and went (hrougli her smock stack, fortunately
that was all the damage done. We were nt
our station some distauce below, but us sooit ns
we heard the firing we made fur it, and just at
the peep of day we ^w Mr. Ram running in
fur the harbor. Ai soon as wo saw him we
gave chase, Jhut he got under the guns of the
fort before we came up with him."

fair

C!ay Retort Manufacturing Co. Works.

4^.1,..-------------------------Wakelulnese,
use-----------------------it to promote
the aincndm.unt of *1.^
the rCon- Horror of Ulr-esso,
of Vision.
Pain in the Back,
Rtitiitioi*—iiutliing else can save thU Slate. | Dimness
Ul)iTor^al Lassitude of the Muloular System.|
- Flushing of the Body,
There is hut little loyally here. Regret for Ihe ; Hut Hands,
Drynsiaiof the Skin,
_
Eiuptionsou the Face,
■war because unsufeessl'iil, and a wish to return
The. Beat Wringer iu the WorM.
Pallid Countenance.
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
Tho undoraigned nlli giro iholr tjieolal attondon that all or.
IMPROVE YOUR STOCK.
to former avocations in peace, are the most fa These symptoms, M* allowed io go on, which this medicine
t
OoK lor Iho ubor<Miiiinufiu:tur.iatao«.out.d with prouiplD«».
ilnvariubly removes, soon follows
vorable feelings. An eurnejit desire to retain
11. II. EDDY,
JA.MEw ItD.MUKO dc «tO.,
A Tiiorovgh-brfd Durham BuU
Ivipotency, Futuify, Fpihpfic /'Y7s,
13 l.lbn^y 8qtla,e, BoftOB
their slave's, to keep them together until peace In one of which
Will bo kept at the Farm of the subsrri ^^■!'''***** AQKNT8, . .
aOI.IClTOU OF VATKNTS,
tho patient may «xi*ire.
bei the present Season. TormsQI.
returns, and an abiding faith tliat the Slate w'ill
INSURANCE.
Who CAM say that they are nut ftequcuHy followml by those hole Agantuf (J. 8. Patent Office. Wnsliington, (nnder Ui« Act of 1837.)
May, 1863 tf
JOS PKRCIVAaL.
never consent to tlie aholiiion of slavery, are “ Direful Disea.''es,”
76 State Street, opposite Kiibu Streetf
MEADER & PHILLIPS
“INSANITY AND CONSUM.'TION *’
the strongest incentives of tlie masicrs. They
H0S F0N.
Many are aware of tlie ctueu of their sufTuriiig,
HiaTFOnO 1N3URAN0R CO. .nf
will not hire their slaves, tliemselves ; they
CIIY nan INSUUANOK OO .both of Hartford. Conn
A FTRRan extensive practice of upwards of twenty years,
—two
of
the
oldejt.nd
most
ri'llidjio compnnloi In the conn
prefer to sit in solitary destitution. They HUT NONE WILL COKFI'SH TUK BKCORDS OF THE IN.SANK iV
C<outiuuuB
■
.......................
to se'uru PiitentB iu the ............
United....States;,
also la
try—nnd will tahe rlshson fair terms. '
I
Britain, France, and other foreign countries. Caveats,
will not consent toothers hiring them ; they pre
Auil
Pentht
Otmumption bear iim|ilo wit Groat
Spcclfiouticus, Bonds, Asalgiimentt,and all Papers or Drawings
fer to see ageneral embarrassment of all |miTie,-, ness to tho trutli of the us.soi'tion.
CLOTHES
WRINGER.
tor Patents, executed on liberal tciius. and with dlspatoh.
and predict with pleasure the hopeil for failure
7/is VvustitmiiWi
With Otganic UVoA'mc.is Researches made into American or Foreign works, to deter has boon pronounced by thousands who hav) tested (hem,T5
mine
the
validity
orutlilty
of
Patents
or
inventionM^nnd
legal
the aid of .Mediciiio to Sirengthen ami Invigorato
of the new experiment. They will do noting require.^
Hoplo.<* of the ulalms ol any Patent furnished by remitting One bo the very bei't Mitchine in the market. It iu male of Oattlie System.
vaiilzed Iron, and wilt Not rust A child ten years old can uau
Dollar. A.'isignments recordeii at Washington.
recognizing that the negro is entitled to aiiy- IV7m\/< IIi.lmbi>!.i>*s ICX TUACT BIK’/HU
rfocs.
The Agency is not only the Inrgeut in New England, but it. In fact (his machine saves Time, Lab* r, Clothes, and
A Trial will convince the most skeptical.
through it inveuiors have sdvniitHgef tor securing Patents,of Money
thing.
Be ureand ask for Sherman's Improved Wringer,and take
aaoertuining the puteutabllity ofinvoutluns,unsurpussed by, if
“The only chance for the Stale is in the des
not iuimeasurably superior to any which cun be offered them no other.
|.'l'.MAI.E8-Fi:.\,Al.ltS-I.’l<,IALK8.
-----ARNOLD & MKADI'R,
elsewhere The TestlmunialH below given prove that none is
pair which an amendment of the.^ Constituliun
In nivny Affcilion.v peculiar to FeDialesthe Extract Duoau MORE 8UCCEN8FUL AT THE PATi.NT OFFICE than the
Agents for Wutcrville.
would produce. Once let them see that slave is unuiiimllvd bv any otliur ri'miuly, an la CIHoi'osis or Ilutuu subscriber;
and
as
8UOOE8S
18
THE
REST
PROOF
OF
tlou, Irrcgulaiiiy, Fuliifuinea*. or Nuppressiun «>f (’untouiary ADVANTAQEH and ability, he would add that he has
Manhood~how Lost, how Restored
ry is impossible, that no power within or will'- Kvanunlons, Utcvralidor Fcirrhoiis bta'e of ibn Uteru*!, Lfuor Whiten, Hieillity .ninl- tor all romplaints incid -nt nbiiudani reason to belUve, nnd can prove, that at no.othur
Jutt'published,h new edition of Or. f'lilver
out can re-establish it—ho their negoes ever so ohoiiha-u
ID the n,>x, whether avising froiu iiiJisrretlon, Habits of DIftsi' office of the kind are the charge’* fur proiessioiial services so
EDMUND F. WEBB,
rm
well's i elebruied Kssiiy on the radical cure
moderate. The iinuiense practice of the subscriber during
willing, or tho system ever bo henelicial—and pallon, or in Hie
(without medicine) of SrBRUATO&Bii(XA,or Semtwenty yenrs past, has euab.tt*! him o accumulate qyast colAttorney and Counsellor at Law,
iiih
I
Weakness,
luvoluntary
Seminal
IjOfSca,
I
m
DECLINE
OR
CH.^NGF.
OF
LIFE.
ieotiou of spsolflcatlonsand offlriaUleclsIons relatiteto paten’s.
the masters will give up the contest in despair.
\VATEUV!I.I.K, me.
These, besides his extensive library of legalund mechanical' FOTBNCT, Mental and Physical IneapncUy, Impediments to
Their children and graiid-ehildren may become 7hkf no hiore liabniii, .l/ei'CH>'y, or uo/;/eninn< Medivinet works,
amt full accounts of patents granted In the United Mariiago.otc.; at»o. Consumption, EptLsp^T,and Firs,induced Offico In Phenix Hlouk, over Wm. Dyer's Drug Store.
by
selt-Iudulgence
or
sexual
extravagance.
Sttilemnd Europe, render him able, beyond question, toofler
industrious men, and (heir posterity will raise
foo uuptea'idHt (iml tlatnjfiom
QT* Piice, in a saahd qnwlope, only G cents.
su\H>ili>r rucilttles for obtaining I'utent^
97 HIGH HOLBORN, London.
HKMIIOLDS EXTRACT UL'ClIU AND IMPROVEB’
Tho celebrated author in this adinlrublo essay clearly
tbelSUtte to the proper place to wliitdi its nut
All I ocessity of a journey to Washington, to proeurea pa
IlOSK WASH CUiIkST
demonstratuB, fiom a thirty years succeslul practice, that the
tent,
nnd
the
usual
great
delay
there,
are
here
saved
iuven
tors.
jQAY and MARTIN'S Genuine Japan itlarkluq. the best of
ural rescourees entitle it—but from tf.is gener
aluruiiug
consequcnceh
of
aelf-ahuse
nitty
bo
radically
cun
d
all polishes for Boots ever invented, soM in Dotlles,at 20,
8 1$ C It It r l> I 8 C
8 K8 '
With'iut Ihe dangerous use of internal medicine or (he appR.
ation nothing is lo be expected.
TBBTIUONIALI.
and 60cts. at
Merripirld's.
*................................
' ‘
‘ of“ cure at‘ once slm'
lit
This Stove has a ventilated oven wldcli can be used sepgIn all their Stasrr,
At lit'lo Expanse,
cation
ol the koitH>'pointing
out a uiodo
“ I regard Mr. Kdily asonao'^the mostoapadle AHDBDOOtSB* pie, certain and effectual, by means ol whieh every sufferer
“Thefreorc ifyou can do anything to pro l ittle or liO i-baiigu in Diet.
No iucouveniunce,
ratcl) or in connection with t'le baking oven, by removing'a
PUL prai'thioners, with whom 1 have badofliciul luUroourse.** DO matter what h<s condition may be, may euio blmseif KiNNfBXO CooNTT.—At a Court of Probate held at Auguata, on eliigle plate—thu.< giving one of ibe largest ovens ever con
And no
mote the umendment of tlie Constitution, do ho,
CHARLES MAsON,
the second Monday of May, 1864.
( struotud
ARNOLD A MEADER. Auents.
cheaply ■ privately, aud radica lly.
AMUEL APPLKl'UN, Adminisiruior on (beEFtaUot ANN , —--------------------------------------------------------------- -i—5-------It causes a ffwqueut depirc.and glvui atrongth toyilnute,
OorouHssioner of Patents.
and yuur|>ucceBS will, in my opinion, iiecom])lish
This Lioiure (>hnuld be iu the hands of every youth and
thi-rt>>y Reiiiovitig HbiUructkiis, Preventing and Curing
AlQ*LETUN, lute of Watetville, in siitd Uounty, de
every man in the Itttid.
I
have
no
beritatfon
in
assuring
inventorsthat
they
cannot
STATE
OF MAINE.
more for nuinkiiul,without regard lo eol or, than 8tilc(ari-s of the Uiothn. nllajing Pain liini liifla>nihHiiun, so employ a person M(»ue conpktist and tkubiwohthv, and more Feut. under seal, in a plain envelope to any address, post- ceased. having prvKtnted hia account of adiuluKtration of tlie
’ I Kknncqbo sx, May Oth 1864.
ffri<iueiri In tha riasH of (li<*eabeSj und expelling all Polsouou^, enpabie of putiiog thelrapiillcations in a form to soenre for pa d, on icoeipt of six cents or two post stamps. AddrciiS the estute of said dfceiieed lor ullouunce
any effort in any oilier direction.” * • *
Ordered, That n otice thereof l*e given to all persons Inter-1
Fxcrution, this day, Anra K. Gilman and Ohariei
Diseubodanl woriamt MttUur. ‘
OHAS J. 0. KLINE & CO.,
tiieni an early and favorable conslderatiou at the Patent Office. publishers.
127 Howery, !N>w York, Foal UIUcu Uox, 4580EDMUND BUUKK.
Late Commissioner of Patents.
ARNOLD & MEADER,
” Mr. U. 11. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN applications,
on a|l but onk of whlcii patents have been Kriintud, nnd (hut is
Bucce^sors to
NOW pBNi>iNa.| Such uumlatukcnblo proof oj great tuboit and
ELDEN & AltNOIsD,
ability nn tils part It-ads mu to recommend all inventors to aply to him to procure ihclr patents, ns they' mny be sure of
Denlurs iu
Hviug tlic most fairhlul attention bestowed on thi'li rase and
at very rcoHOuable chaigefi.”
JOHN TAGGART,
During eight months, the subscriber, In course ol his large
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, aud Vi«es,
practice, made on twk'K rejected applications, HIXTKEN AIN
PGAL8, E'/RUY ONE of which was decided in ms favor, by Ferow Plates, Bolts, (Iub.4, Bunds, Dasher RodA,and MuUablo
the (?bmmiMloDerof Patuuts.
It. II. liHHV.
Castings;—'Harness, Enamel d and Dasher Loatlier;—
UoHton, Doo. 19,1863—lyr2G________________
building MAThUlALSt tri yrvnt vurteiy^
InoiudlugQur. and Am. Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &c ,
AT HOME AGAIN!
he subsoriber would inform tite citlscns of WatrrvUla and Oarpentrrs* and Maohhiists’ Tools (—Carriage TrliuDiings;
A large Stock of
viclalty that U« baa taken the atoro lately oneupied by
B Marmiall and purchased his »>(ot-k of
^
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R-GDiuaii,
of.. Waterville,
Executors
of—-—............
the _.....
last will.........
and
. .*4'.. iAA4I.A..t..l
, .
---------*PjiB4ri*w...n4
I..*—
* Aathaniel Oilman, late
of .1.
'Yatervlllp,
in the
y^unty ol Kentiebeo, dsceakeU, vs. George F Ullnian,of State.
County, und Cic> of New York, and will be seld at public
onclion at thsTIeonlo Bank,in Matervlile,in Nuld Oouuty,
Monday, June tBth, a d. 1864, at two o'clock P M., tuo shares
In the capital stuck of the Ticouio Bridge Corporation.
45
CUAB. hew Nb, Deputy Sheriff.

Kgnnioko Count?.—In Court of Probate, held ut Augusta, on
the seoQud Monilay of .May, U64.
Freedom Notice.
certain InstruM cut purwurting to bo tho lost will and
rcNtaiueut OJ ('AROlilNE W H.aLC, ItKO of vVutervlils, 'riUS Is to give notice that 1 have tliin day given to my sod,
In said Couuty deeoiised. bnviug beeu prosonted for probuio :I Urorge Stanley, the r.muiu<ier of his time till he D twoDDORDBRBDi.Tbat notice be given to all pjrrons Interested, by one yiMis of age and sliall pay .no pebU of bis uoDtra<‘ting nor
WILLIAM BTANLIY.
publishing a copy of this order In tho .Mall printed at W'uter- claio: any of hU tariilugs. ,
\\ Itness, B • F. Corant.
viile. in suld County, three weeks Huccesdvely, that tlie> may
Bkowhegan. Aptll 9th. IhQI.
48
appear at R Piobatc Court lo be held at Augusta, in laid
County,on the second Monday of June next.and show eaure, KKNNstiao County —At a Court of Pro ate,held at AogusU, oo ■
if any thoy liHVo,why (he said Inetrumcnt sliouid not be
thesecoad Monday of May, 1HB4
proved, approved and allowed, as the last will and testuiuent
KNUY a. llILDllETil. Executor ot the lust wlU and tsaUof the said dtoeasod.
mentor JAM EBMURUIBON, late ol Wstervllle, In said.
II. K B.lKEK, Judge.
County, deceased. haviuK presented his first soocunt ofadrUR*
Attest: J. Burton, RvRister.
Ivtrutionot themtateol raid decea»ed lor allowapee:
Atruapopy, Attest. J. Burton, Iteglster.
46
OsDXRiD, That notice thereof he given to all persona totsr-•
»» ^
publUhIng a oopy of this order tbrse wsekt snaoassKBNHrDiq Ooum—In Court of Probale, held at Augusta, on Ively iu the Waterville Mall, printed at WatervtUe?(biI Ueythe second Moo lay of May, 1864.
mayappear nt a Probate Court tobeheld at Auguma.te.aaldt
certain IiiBtrument purporting to be the last will ond
na County, on tho second .Monday of J one next, and skoi eauis,
tvstament of JAMES M. WEST, late of Waterville, In If any, why the same should not ba allowed
said County. Ueccesed. bavl ng been presented for probate .
li. K. BAKBIt,.JjiiS«e..
ORDKRKn, That notice be given to all peiions interested, by
A true copy—Attist: J. Burton Iteglster.
4Si
publishing a copy of'this Older in the Mall, Diluted at Water
ville, in said County, throe weeks suooeselveiy, that they may
Adminlstiator'i IWlion,
appear ai a Drobato Court to be held at Auguata, in said 'wOTICK Is hereby given, that the subsorlhai
tloly»
County, on the ‘•econd Uoudgy of Jugy next, and show cause,
esiale eft LSOlA .f*
If any they have, why tne said inecruroeUt sliould^uot be 4in.
proved, approved aud allow«d«aA the last will aud teftauiont UULK, late of Clinton, iu Ihe County ed KewMb^.dii'
Mosed, Intel late, end has uudertoken (bat touati bvrclving.
of tbe aeid deceased.
bond as the law direots: All persous,tbtse|acv,baai«rd«^
U- K. BAKIB, Judge.
^^** •^****
deceased Mre*dasto»d. to-sx*
AUeatt J. Burton, Be.liter.
niblt the same for HtGementl and all ladebted«te,.8todes(ds
A true copy. Attest > J. Burton, Rsi^ter.
46
are requvsted to make imiueuiste pavneent to
STATE or MAINE.
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Krnnirio 81, Hay Itro, 1864.
KxNNiabo Countv.—.Ip Probata Court, isoiA ma.amstn.
TAKEN ou Execution, Albert L^rd ts. Jos. fllll, and will
on tbe i^nd Monday of May, 1864.
I be Bold at Pubilo AuoUon on Monday, June 14th,1B6J,ab
LIYEU MaRSTON, Itoeoutorof the lasttiiW'a«9‘tsMs*'
ment of THOMAS A. OlBBB.Iate of WhiereiUearsS4*
ten e'elobk a.Mm m the postoffieala Waterville, In aald Coun
ty, all (he right In equity tha( said Hill has,or had, at th*
ooontj, deeeaMd, bawlBg presented bis flssl.areettNltsfsd'*
time of the attaobmsnt on tho orlglual writ, of redeeming the mlnisiiBilou of tbe estate of ssU deceMefttffiiMltowwniWf
- ...... .. moitgaged
__ A------ . real
-f,estate,
-.........................................
fbllowlag
deioribed
eRuaU^flo said W*.
OsDiaau. That notlee thsraor begivsn. ttoisZwshhMWS^”
tervlHe, and boundad as ftillows. oq tbe north b “
slTely, In tbs Mail, printed at Waterville. iiNssi^O««m(y«(bh^<
Street, on the week by laud oeeupied hy Jamas F. Uli!
ill persons Into’weted msy stlend at a FSeba8sCe«l»

O

aooth by land of Haii^M ApnlatoQ, aud ou the east by land bald at Auguida, on (be areend Moadffis efi J«m os**a»
oeoupWd.by
Jewall^Miqf >hahooaa»BAIo(,reeeo(iy -na abOF oauiN, t? uj,
th. umn
.
oesupM by aald HUl to Raid WntarriUa.
46
I 0. R. MoFADDMN, Dspb. Sheriff.
Atoru««OB,-.AUMti 1 Bvuoa,
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